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a n te  t o  C l a s s  A  
Amarillo Team

Mrtwn Tiger* met defeat a t 
u was an enjoyable

cn the l-arl ol all except
.. of the substitutes on

sm, service last
m » Pure sportsmaiv.hlp

The 1 :er> •  good
. . *,,• unable to do much
Lmmii. The second siring
I .  of a match lor the locals
¡final “■■■"• 39 t of ° ' J 5 *C ,  warm day for football

hrtt was a disadvantage to
tiit' being their first

gider the un
were several high spots In 

for the Tigers. Nicholson 
ral good defensive plays, m- 

Iblocklng try for extra P01" 1 
kicking route. Overton 

through the first string line 
Clesson back 15 yards. Wa<- 

Hess had their day with 
d tackles and the Une had 
*v, but nevertheless showed 
X »nd won the hearts of 

rUlo fans with their plucky 
id sportsmanship. Laswcll 

Bton carried the brunt of 
offense.
significant fact on the 

of the Tiger Une Is that 
only 23 yards by rushing, 
arillo lost 25 yards.
Allen substituted liberally 
1 out weaknesses with h s 
e game progressed. The 
very beneficial from the 
of experience.

was taken from the game 
tv painful Injury. An ex-
disclosed that his shoulder 

dislocated, but If this 
Improves as It should, he 

to finish the season, 
e was marred by many 
mt the majority of them 

kvor of the Tigers. The 
ew 20 penalties for 110 
and the Tigers drew four 
of 20 yards, 
hups

»osltion Amarillo 
le O. Moore

It Weatherley
Ig Overhuls

enter Toombs
rg Howell
rt Orav

re King
luarter Martin

lh Armstrong
rh Marlatt

full Thompson
McLean—Dwight for 

for Norman, Smith for 
man for Hess, Hlel foi 
«ton for Hell, Hess for 
ch for Overton. Barnes 
êrton for Roach. Dwight 
tes for Wingo, Ivey for 

for Dwight. Dwight 
Sell for Braxton, Jones 
l°sch for Overton. Finley

go to Wellington Frl 
the most crucial game 

Wellington has. it Is 
strongest eleven In the 
hls game Is the high 

Tiger schedule and 
b> be the best and 

pt game of the season

rs at am. r o y a l

and hla llve- 
leam composed of 

\y  Rk* Bill Webb and
left Friday for the 
Livestock Show at

WQn at the A. & M 
|&*itest last spring

*•1 of Phoenix, Aria 
Tuesday.

1 -MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
B y  D ogi Herold

Red Cross First 
Aid Station (o 

Be M aintained

What ane you 
out fo r  ?

, I ì r i  l io p irò
t o r  a  f r a d t u n d

spine

M i
VF.A A
MEMBER,

K V.F.A.A.

///<■'VICTIMS C? FUTURE ACCIDENTS
I'm starting a new club It's the 

V. F A. A —or Victims of Future 
Autom, bile Accidents.

Instead of going out and getting 
hurt haphazardly on a sunny Sun
day afternoon and coming home 
with any old Injury, we V F. A 
A beys will try to name our In
jury in advance, and we may give 
medals to members who come 
nearest to calling their shots

I'm going out for a concussion- 
of-the-brain ribbon I've already 
made arrangements for two months 
in the hospital and have sent my
self some flowers, and have set 
aside a thousand dollars for ex

penses i We V F A A. members 
have to pay ourselves our own 
bonus—and we i>ay It in advance 
so It will hurt more*.

The whole point Is. we think It's 
smarter to plan our accidents than 
simply to have have accidents as 
most boobs do.

All we have to do Is to drive 
earelrssly for about 20 seconds on 
a curve or hill or straightaway. I'm 
planning to have my accident by 
passing some cars going up a hill.

Want to join?
Here's the menu Take your 

choice. Last year, non-fatal In
juries in automobile accidents were 
as follows:

At a meeting of the executive bi.ird 
of tiie local chapter cf tl. • A merle ui 

' Ke.l Cross, held last 'Ihu sday ufler- 
' nocn, it was decideJ r. buy iu .»piles 

and malnta.n a It d Cros-> highway 
first aid station ai Alunrerd.

According to field reprt -.dilative 
1. O. Griffin of S' I.ouls, who was 
piesent, there are only 28 such sta
tions in ihe stale at present. Cecil 
G Oofl was apt .nted chal.man of 
a committee to put oil th u k. in 
connection with First Aid Ch i man 

I W E Bogan.
The board also voted to rab.-'rlbe 

for the Red Cross Cou.ier t( be pl.iced 
In the high school, ward s lr >1 n..d 
Alanreed school libraries, and to the 
scoutmaster of each local troop.

Tills year's roll call quota was set 
at 150 by the local chvpter. He e'.e- 
foie the quota has been set by the

-1. New City Hall 
Discussed 

Mass
at

Meeting

r * -»jit Ljilfci
Fractured  S k u l l ............................................................................................................... W ,5J0
Fractured S p i o * ............................................................................................................... T*5
O ther Fractures ..................................................................................................  ?* J1°
CoBuunon ol th« B’iin .....................................................................  ' * '-)
S « f» it  C ausis i Shu.' » a .rh  Contunda» and L a .e r a t i u o a .......................................
Shock ( In a  m e » )  anil b h a k e u p ..............................................................................  = » l i l * >
In ternal I n j u n c t ...............................................................................................................
Otbac Injurie» (Sprain», Dislocation», W ta n ib tt,  a l , . ) .......................................  1 ». w

T o t a l ........................... SVS.C«

I A mass meeting composed of busi
ness men. members of the school 
beard and the city council, met last 

I Diursday evening to discuss plans 
. looking toward a PWA project for a 

city hall and Are station at McLean.
Plans were shown for a building, 

with basement, to join the present 
Are station on the east, but discus
sion brought out the fact that larger 

, rents could be obtained from the office 
space in the proposed building if It 

| was located on Main street: and 
D N Massay, Witt Springer and 
r. A Landers were appointed to se- 

' cute as low a price as possible on 
| lie lots west of the city jail.

It was pointed out that In addi- 
| ticn to the saving of rent to the 

city, office space could be rented that

t., C. ROSWELL 
Prewdrnt Weatherford College

1 '* n t,1i ' '  ^  B< s* i would return any sum the city may
I note that Boyd Meador ^  lhe project. ^  les* than

to **» su Urn» ymmf mmnational organization, by: a change hire it comes. I am glad he re- 
was recommended this year.

well says: 
wants my

money

A project is needed to take cate
m nibers me I saw him away from I r(>UpI worlers. u r i  tlle clty would

Last year 07 members were • j i .a  h .ne recently and he acted a-> if he 
at roll call. Ninety-four joined in \ had never seen me anywhere.”
1934. 119 In 1933. 74 in 1932. 95 in 
1931. and 121 In 1930.

The national objective for this year 
is five mlllon members; for the state.
154,000 Some 120.000 were enrolled ' i

Mrs. D A. Davis, president of the

PAMPA I LOWER SHOW
HAS McLEAN J LOGES

In Texas last year.
This year's roll call will beg n In 

McLean on Nov 12 and cloee Nov. 
20

Thursdays meeting was in charge 
of Chairman Boyd Meador, and the 
following were present: Lee A Wil
son, C. O. Greene. Jesse J Cobb, 
Cecil G. Goff, Reep Landers, W W 
Boyd and T A. Landers.

MRS. ROBERTSON 
STUDY (TA B HOSTESS

McLean Garden Club; Mrs. W L. 
i Campbell and T. A Landers judged 

the Pampa club's flower show at 
Pampa last Friday, the judges being 
■oinpltmenied with a luncheon at *he 
.Schneider Hotel

The News editor was one of the 
, Judges l.U't year, and found the show 
much Improved and the rules better 
from both the exhibitor's and judge’s
standpoint.

All flowers entered for individual 
prizes were exhibited three to the 
vase and grouped In proper classes. 
All tables and counters were covered

PIONEER STUDY CLUB I TIGERS WILL PLAY
HAS PROGRAM ON HOME WELLINGTON FRIDAY

with black paper, and the whole show Mls union Savannah Williams, who 
va- on a better basis. died at her home In Wellington, at

Judge W R Ewing of the 31st the Me of 65 years 10 months ^
ex* |20 days

The Home was the .subject for study The McLean Tigers wtU meet the 
by the Pioneer Study Club, when Wellington Skyrockets Friday night 
members of that body met at the on the Skyrocket field. The game
home oi Mrs. H. W Finley on last will be called at 8 o'clock.
Thursday aftemun I Coach Allen has been working on

Interests in the home were dls- the boys all week, trying to get them
cussed bv Mrs 8. A. Cousins. Mrs In shape lor this game The team
C O Greene described kitchens old came out of the Amarillo game in 
and new and Mrs W E Bogan pro- bad condition physically Watson.
trayed the perfect hostess lniUrvd “nd

in  a short business sesston. It was will see very little if any service 
decided to start a club library, and Friday night This U the only ^rlous 
Mrs J W Butler was elected 11- »"jury the Tiger squad has at present.

The Skyrockets have the most pow-
h"After the program, guests were erful team In this conference, and are
urivtlged to view the newly arranged slated to win the conference with privileged to view im m w j » trouble This is the most
kitchen and breakfast room of the .xiicneu «u crucial gume of the Tiger season and
ho»U-.s». ■» |>lir g , | |  lh,  sul,,wft possible
■he perlec. H M  A«e, the *■ » „
liclous plate lunch was servea. Mrs 
Finley was also acclaimed the l>er- 
fect hostess

Present were: Mesdames Thurman 
Adkins, C. B Batson. W E. Bogan 
Willie Boyett, J W. Butler. S A 
Cousins. C. A. C ry«. Cecil O. Oofl.
C. O. Greene. John Harris, T A.
Massay. Roger Powers. J H Sharp.

Mrs. Herman Roberts, n entertained 
members of the Junior Progressive 
Study Club at her home west of 
town, Friday afternoon 

A travel program was enjoyed, wiih 
imaginary tri|>s through the ruins 
country, which Included New Mex
ico. Arizona. Colorado and Utah; :
and a crui -e along the Mediterrair an BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
and Egypt and the Nile ENJOY PARTY TUESDAY

The house was decorated w I h

only have to furnish the 
necessaiy for the building.

The basement would add very little 
to the total coat of the building and 
would add to the Income of unskilled 
laborers. In the proposed plan the 
basement would be 28 by 48 fe-t 
and could be used as an auditorium.

The mass meeting was In charge 
of Mayor Davis, and others present 
included; W E Bogan. Boyd Meador, 
O G. Stokely, Dr C. B Batson. C. 
O Greene, D. N Massay. Dr. H. W. 
Finley. W W Boyd. M W Banta. 
Pete Futtmght. Witt Springer. J. A. 
Sparks, and T. A. Landers.

MRS. WILLIAMS FUNERAL
SERVICES TUESDAY

Funeral services were held at Hlll- 
crest cemetery Tuesday afternoon for

dsitrlct court was one of the 
hibitors and won several prizes with 

j Ills unusual floral displays.

Hall we'en colt.rs. and the oolor 
scheme was continued In the re
freshments.

Nine members were present, th 'ie  
being; Mesdames Leslie Jone... Nor
man Johnston. Murray Boston. John 
Hildreth. Travis Stokes. Roy Barker 
Vernon Johnston. Frank Howard, and 
the hostess.

LIONS BIY PIANO

Member' and friends of the young 
lieople’s department of the Baptist 

! Sunday school enjoyed a party at 
! :he church basement Tuesday even-
' ing.

The Amigos class. Miss Elizabeth 
Kennedy, teacher, were hosts to the 
Pillow-hip class. C H Leeds, teacher.

Games were played and refresh
ments of cocoa and cookies were 

i eived to a large crowd.

Services were In charge of Rev. 
W A Erwin, minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs Williams was a former resident
here, and has children burled in
H lllcrest.

Among the surviving children arc 
Abbit Williams. Pueblo. Colo.: Ilet 
Williams. Brady; Mrs Oma Sullivan, 
Lawton. O kla; Mrs Farlle Marshall. 
Mrs. Vanna Smith. Las Animas. Colo.

Mrs. Smith. Mrs Marshall and Ilet 
Williams were present for the services. 

Rice Funeral Home was In charge

4 BIRTHDAY PARTY

PT.A TO MEET TONIGHT
this week, back those Tigers with 
your presence Friday night in Well
ington.

VANNOY BUYS SHOE SHOP

Lion Sitter reported the purchase 
of a piano for the Lions Club, at the _____
tegular luncheon held at the M ead«. Thp regular mw.ting of the PTA 
Cafe Tuesday wm be held at the high school

'auditorium tonight «Thursday!, be-

Jlm Back, and the hostess.

C. J. CASH TO SHAMROCK

Past President W E Bogan re
ported the resignation of Martin j glnnlng at 8 o'clock.
Murdock as scoutmaster for the Lions. A progrftm on the topic of Oood 
boy scout troop, and thp appointment .¡ nu,s m tbc Family, will be given, 

A deal was consumated last Thurs- f Sjim Branch as scoutmaster. I a follows 
day whereby John B Vannoy became: Uon Boy(, Mf-ador expre.-d apiirec- j ‘ D<voUonal_ Mrs. p,.,«. Fulbrtght. 
the owner of the Service Shoe Shop, j 1((tlon for thc n,1(. sllVer service wed- I PgmlUeg xilat Play Together Stay 
buying the shoi> from F E Stewart.. dln){ presenl given by the club. | Together—Mrs. R L Appling

Mr Vannoy ot»erated a Jewelers yjce presldent Creed Bogan p re -: Sl>oclal Music-Mrs. Willie Boyett.
be elected, and 
Is urged to be

Vannoy ot»erated a Jeweler's
shop here for many years before be-, preskled in the abwncc of the Bass New ofricers wm

everyone Interested______ coming postmaster, and will Install a L,an Cbas Barnes of Childress was
C J Cash and family have moved jeweler's outfit and a stock of jewelry, | pteM,nt<,d as a ^uest of Vester Smith

^HEDl’L*

Who Where
Islington There
I Whff]fr There
1 Ufor» There
1 t̂retHlon Here
1 Shamrock There

to Shamrock where Mr Cash wM and keep a competent man for the by Uon Tamer Krwln 
have charge of the wholesale agency shoe rei>alr work | Tail Twuster Cryer was espectally
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co., for 
Shamrock and McLean of

Mr. Cash has had the wholesale 
agency here for a number of years, 
and the increase In business mad 
the change necessary

Mrs. Cash was honored by a hand
kerchief and miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mrs Pete Fulbright. 
Tuesday evening

Mr Stewart will remain In charge i ( bnoxlous In collecting fines Lion 
the shoe repairs for the present, paid a fine for trying to make

__________ ______________ _ a good" speech over the radio, and
MPs Gaylord McDonald of Ann- Lion Adkins was fined for hugging a 

rt,lo Mrs L D Wiegman of Claude, lamp post at Pampa Monday night 
. . .d ' Mrs J P Dickinson of McLean However, it was voted to refund the

*— flnp when Lion Adkins explained thatleft Tuesday for a 
mingi . Okla

visit at Tlsha-

n> ln N«1» Mexlta A L A N R E E D  GIRL HONORED

Mis Bill Burton returned to her 
home tn Hobart. Okla. Tuerfay She 
wav accompanied by her sister. Mrs 
Gilbert Bryan, and baby

he saw a light and was trying to get 
upstairs.

present.

Mr and Mrs B F Gray visited in 
San Angelo 8unday They report the 
tecent flood damage to run Into 
thousands of dollars, many homes 
being completely washed away, and 
repairs showing little progress toward 
restoration.

Mrs. J  H Sharp was hostess at a 
party Monday, honoring tlve 8th birth
day of her son, Wclbourne.

Games were played and refresh
ments of punch and cake served. 
Eight pink candles in green holders 
graced the big white birthday cake 

Guests included Jan Black. Dickie 
Andrews. Duane Christian. Gwendolyn 
Wilson, James Carpenter, Ann Wll- 
on. Ann Bogan. Patty Ruth Rippy. 

Patricia O'Rourke. Mary Katherine 
Brooks, Jackie Brooks. Billie Thack
er. Ix»ts Thacker. Bobby Dyer, Orace 
Marie Sharp.

MARGIE FOWLER HURT

Relean M 
McLean n  
McLean 0 
McLean X  
McLean 0

O O Stokely was in
MIm Annie Lou Darnell of Alanreed. 

who la a sent«  In Howard Payne 
College at Brown wood, was one of the nrst 0f the week 
19 students of the college to qualify 
for membership tn the Lincoln Schol
arship Society

The m em b ersh ip  1» chosen each year 
from the highest ten per cent of the 

| classes, based on scholastic standing m

Sally Rand
but said that tn htx nine visits to 
the celebration he had not seen any- 

I thing The last time he was piloting 
-  Secretary Holloway, but neither Lion
Pampa the j could remember seeing anything worth 

i reporting Both gentlemen paid fines 
I to the tall twister for poor obser- 

Mr and Mrs Oeo Thut of Lefors vatlon Uon W E H<»gan said lie 
m McLean one day last week used field glasses at the football game

r ___ ___________ _ | but forgot to take them to the cele-
Mr and Mrs C. O Oreene visited bratlon Several Uons asked to bor- 

Amarlllo over the week end row the glasses

Mr and Mrs Chamall Miller of
„ ... „ . . . _  | Wheeler visited the lady's t»arents.

Uon Smith w ^ e d  and Mrs M T. Wilkerxon. the
first of the week

C O Nicholson and J A Spark 
made a business trip to Pampa Tues
day.

Carl Carpenter made a trip to 
O e«ge McCarty, former Tiger star. Am(krUlo M  week 

will play on the Alius 'Okla > Junior J  
College Pirate team when they meet 
the Canyon College Buffaloes at 
Shamrock. Thursday night of next

FIRE AT WEST HOME

Fire destroyed the house and con* 
W W Boyd was in Texola. O kla. (M)U of th# L r  w<>st homP

Monday ¡Thursday about 12 30 p. m.
The family was away at the time

Dr and Mrs. C. B Batson visited
the Texas Centennial at Dallas last 
week end.

Billie
day.

McCoy was In Pampa Tuet-

E F Hudgins was In Pampa the
first of the week.

Margie Fowler, daughter of M r  and 
Mrs Wlb Fowler, was painfully bruised 
ln a car accident last week 

A Ivls Woods was driving the car, 
and swerved to miss hitting a boy 
on a bicycle, striking the girl who 
was on the sidewalk.

Thc News acknowledges with thanks 
an invitation to the annual home
coming, barbecue and football game, 
at the West Texas State Teachers 
College in Canyon, on Oct. 31

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Grogan of 
Ramsdell were In McLean Tuesday

I. 8 Jameson of 
McLean Tuesday

Pampa was In

A. A. Callahan returned Tuesday 
from Mineral Wells, where he has 
been for his health.

Mr and Mrs Dan Deen have re
turn«] from a trip to Port Worth and

Mrs Creed Bogan was a patient by lhf tlm,  u,* firemen got the
m a pampa hospital last week. , under control. It was almost

----------- ------------  _  . ' a total loss, partially covered by tn-
Hobby Appling of Abilene _vl »urance. 

home folks here o r«  the week e«d.|

Roy McMullen was ln Pamps Tues
day.

Alva Woods was 
day.

tn Pampa Tues-

8am Oulky of Tulsa. Okla.. was 
in Mefoan this week on business

Creed Bogan 
first of the

was ln Pampa ths

R H Ruth of Amarillo was in Mc
Lean one day this week.

Dewey Campbell was In Pampa ths 
first of the week.

Mr
Ba ma»*» n »

and Mm. Hugh

l r

•r- •
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S enator B orah M aintain* 
Independen t A ttitude

SENATOR WILLIAM E. BORAH 
of Idaho, whoae attitude in the 

Presidential cam paign ia a m atter 
of great interest to all parties, haa 
declared he would 
confine his attention 
lo state m atters; but 
then, being irked by 
some criticism  from 
Republicans he went 
further and said he 
was "going after the 
Republican party .”
The veteran said he 
had been accused of 
not being regular.

"Well, what is a 
regular?" he asked.

later some 40,000 Haimwehr men 
appeared fully armed and uni
formed. Von Starhemberg may not 
be really squelched this time, either. 
It ia a certainty that he has a power
ful friend in Prem ier Mussolini of 
Italy.

( j j i l l k n A

A d v e n t u r e r s ’

Club

Senator Borah

T yphoon in Philippines 
Kills M any Persons

ONE of the worst typhoons in the 
history of the Philippines swept 

across Luzon Island, killing scores 
of persons and destroying villages 
At least 310 perished and the au
thorities feared the death list would 
be much larger for four hundred 
were reported missing. Eighty-two 
bodies were recovered from the city 
of Cabanatuan alone.

“ A regular is a m an with no ideas, --------
who waits for someone to tall him W aterw ay Money Allotted 
what to do. My idea of being regular . r n « *
»  in doing what you believe to be ' for A tlantic Coast
right in the interests of tha peopla 
you represent.

EMBERS of the Atlantic Deep-
er Waterways association, as-

. . . .  . . . . . .  . „ I  aembling in Tireton, N. J ., for the"Let this be understood—1 m tell- j anrlua, conventlon, were informed
by President Roosevelt that fundsIng all parties. Republican. Demo

cratic, Union—I’m going to advo
cate the things I believe in whether 
they cross party lines or not.”

totaling $24,000,000 have been allot
ted for waterway improvements 
along the Atlantic coast during 1937. 
In a letter to President J. Hampton 
Moore of the association, to be read 
to the convention. Mr. Roosevelt 
also said:

“This year has been noteworthy 
in witnessing the completion of the 
1,435 mile inside route of the intra
coastal waterway from Trenton to

Pessim ism  Prevails a t 
L ast L eague Session 
P E S S I M I S M  and discontent 
* m arked the final session of the 
League of Nations assembly, the 
leaders adm itting that littls had 
been accomplished. Carlos Saave
dra Lam as of Argentina, president i Miami. Much credit for th’s accom- 
of the assembly, even asked If he plishment belongs to your associ- 
migh: not raise the question wheth- ation and it is to be congratulated 
er “civilization ia on the verge of a therefor. Other walerway projects 
final breakup.” of permanent value to the nation

The question of reforming the sponsored by your organization have 
league covenant provoked a bittar been completed or are progressing 
controversy on whether nonmember in a satisfactory m anner.”
states should be consulted. Russia _____
was understood to be anxious par- John L L e w i| S ta te l 
ticularly to bar Germ an influence * 
and achieved a minor trium ph since ^ ab o r Peace Term s 
ao definite action to solicit nonmem- I I  ’ UXIAM GREEN president 
ber co-operation was taken. A com- ot the A. F. of L., who had just
m ittee of twenty-eight was named been calling on President Roosevelt 
to study reform proposals Hyde Park, N. Y., told the news-

The assembly approved reports of P, P*rTr>en t«lat ltle
Its economic and disarm am ent com
mittees Tha economic report 
carried a British proposal to creata 
a  comission to study accessibility 
of raw m aterials. The United States 
and other non m em bers would be In- j 
sited to participate. The report of 
the disarm am ent com m ittee ap- „
proved the reconvening of the world P*r *<*- However, 
disarm am ent conference at an aarly lhat sarne evening 
date

prospects for peace 
between the warring 
factions in the fed
eration were better 
and that those par
ticipating in the con
troversy were be
coming "m ore tem-

J. L. Lewis
D isorders in Palestine Are 
D ropped by the  Arabs

A RABS of Palestine, who had 
been on “ strike" for 175 days 

bi protest against unrestricted im
m igration of Jews, were persuaded 
by the British to call off the strike, 
which had been accompanied by 
great disorders and tha killing of i council 
several hundred persons The Arab 
high com m ittee issued an appeal to 
Arabs throughout tha country to re
turn to work quietly, and this com
mand waa obeyed generally. Sir 
Arthur Wauchope, British high com
missioner. waa amid to have in
formed the British government that 
II waa now safe for tha royal com
mission of investigation to begin its 
work of inquiring Into the grievance! 
of the Arabs.

According to a Hebraw newspaper 
of Jerusalem , the Arabs have ar
ranged for backing by Italian F as
cists for their aspirations. Also, tha 
Moslem authority adm inistering Is
lam ic church property is reported to 
be prepared to sell Catholics a 
Christian holy placa on Mount Zion.

Austria Private Armies 
Forced to Dissolve
KURT SCHUSCHNIGO., chancel

lor of Austria, is taking his placa 
among the European dictators. In 
order to consolidate m ilitary power 

in his own hands, ha 
decreed the dissolu
tion of all private 
arm ies, this being 
aimed especially at 
the Fascist Heim- 
wehr headed b y 
Prince E rnst v o n  
Starhem berg. T h e

John L. Lewis, the 
dynamic leader of 
tha C o m m i t t e e  
for Industrial Organization, rather 
dashed the aforesaid prospects for 
peace. In Washington he laid down, 
as the only basis for restoration of 
peace in the ranks of organized 
labor, a program consisting of these 
two propositions:

1. Revocation by tha executive 
of the American Federa

tion of Labor of tha order sus
pending ten C. I. O. unions on 
charges of insurrection.

2. Isolation of certain m ass pro
duction industries which would ba 
organized strictly on Lewis’ "ont 
big union" theory.

It had been stated that David 
Dubinaky, head of ona of tho sus
pended unions, had submitted a 
compromise p e a c e  proposal, but 
Lewis told the correspondents that 
ha knew of no change in feeling be
tween the battling factions; that 
ha had m ade no move for peace and 
contemplated none : that tha C. I. O. 
driva to unionizo the steel industry 
was “proceeding satisfactorily" and 
that tha Dubinsky proposal w a s  
sim ilar to the one previously offered 
to and rejected by the A. F. of L  
council.

“ A n im a l  M a n '
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

1 I  r  1 !.! Mr I am pleased to note that O  <! 1 :" 1.v * <!v *
W  -till btisv initiating new membri- in tins i n!> of ours 
newest i- Distinguished Adventurer Edwin da Costa of New lav . 
Conn. And I d writes: "Many times while reading the rto r j «
vonr column I have wished I might have some we.rd experience.
\V»| In lost Mind, read this one."

You see. Fd is back from South America with the tale of j 
the sort m experience lied always w.shed1 he could J " ld
it's his turn m the story-tellers circle, and he* $oinR

10 Ed went 1«. South America last November. Gold weather
doesn't agree w.th him and bed  heard it .ometin.es b  
little warmish down near the Equator. He landed ^  Brazil, 
hung around the coast fur a while, and then took a i  » 
trip vp the Amaion with some English explorers. Hid F 
get into an adventure with those e x p l o r e r s ?  He did not. 
Explorers like quiet, peaceful lives compared with «s folks who 
live it* civili/ed parts of the world. Ed got into that adxen 
lure AT A HOTEL.

Hotel W hose Guests Lived in Stucco Huts
After he left his explorer friends, Ed landed in Pernambuco and 

put up at the Derby hotel. "The hotel." Ed says "was located about 
five miles outside the city limits, in an isolated section why they 
ever built it there. 1 don t know Like all the other hotel build.ngs 
in mountain sections of Brazil, this one contained only an other, dining 
room and dunce hall. The guests lived in individual stucco huts, 
called chalets, located away from the main building near the jungles 
edge The space between the main building and the chalets was tilled 
with hibiscus shrubs, swaying palms, and other tropical plants of rare 
beauty, but at night one felt very lonely, all alone in one s stucco 
hut, and 1 was pleased to make acquaintance of another Ament an 
who was also stopping at the hole'

The other fellow was a man named Kellmer—a South American 
representative of a Texas oil concern. He and Ed struck up quite a 
friendship, and together they spent the long evenings strolling through 
the gardens, smoking and talking.

One evening at dinner, Kellmer told Ed about the Bet ho 
—or animal man. He was a strange creature whom the natives 
were all talking about—a lone robber who used an animal 
pelt for a disguise. HE HID IN DARK I’l.At I s  TO I’itl M I. 
Ot'T ON HIS VICTIMS. HE CARRIED A BIO REVOLVER AND 
HE WASN’T AT ALL SLOW AROl'T SHOOTING PEOPLE WHO 
DIDN’ T DO WHAT HE TOLD THEM.

Decided They’d Better Have Revolvers.
It all sounded like a native's tall story to Ed and Kellmer At 

first they laughed about it. But as the days went by and each one 
brought a new tale of some atrocity by the Becho, thev began to
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Yes, a Queer W orld 
Supply and Demand 
If All W orked H ard 
The Biggest Brain

How Queer Is our world!
Fascists led by .Sir Oswald Moa- 

lev of the English Blackshirts, who 
think they ought 
to change the 
British govern
m e n t ,  learned 
from a m ob that 
fascism does not 
s u i t  England— 
yet. The Black
shirts w ere driv
en home.

N e x t  d a y ,  
bands of the F as
cists invaded the 
London J e w i s h  
quarter, sm ash
ing windows. In 
the first d a y ’s 
rioting between 
crowd th a t does

A r th u r  M rU b n ü »

Fascists and the 
not want 
hurt

fascism, hundreds were

England is becoming modernized, j 
One of her race track gumbling- 
gangsters, m urdered "A m erican 
fashion" in the course of gangster 
business, was honored with a funer- j 
al that would make Chicago or New 
York stare.

R ussia A ngrily  W arns 
F ascist N ations
I_I ELP given the Spanish Itisut- 
* * gents by Fascist countries so
enraged soviet Russia that she gave 
notice that, unless it ceased s h e  
would free herself from any obli
gations to the agreem ent for neu
trality. The representatives of the 
27 nations on the international com 
m ittee of non - intervention in the 
Spanish war were about to meet in 
London, a n d  Moscow's challenge 

prince directed his I caused a real sensation Moiseyvich 
followers to obey Kagan, soviet delegate on the com-

Prince von 
Starhem berg,

the edict, and Major 
Fey, Starhem berg » 
rival for control of 
control of the Heim- 

wehr, called on the elem ents recog
nizing his leadership to preserve or
der.

The chancellor's order also affect- 
sd his own Catholic storm  troops 
All the private troops were ordered 
consolidated with the Austrian state  
militia. This would Increase Aus
tr ia 's  official arm ed forces to about 
158,000 men. The dissolution decree 
n e t  strong opposition within the 
sabinet, and was voted after three 
m inisters had walked o u t 

Schuschnigg'a task now Is to ae- 
taally disarm  the private arm ies. If 
h* succeeds In doing this, his com- 

control over Austria may be 
I t la recalled that the

m ittee. specifically named Portugal, 
Italy and Germ any as the offenders 
and called for an investigation. It 
is believed that if Russia is not 
satisfied in this m atter she will send 
airplanes and other war m aterial to 
the Spanish government 

The com m ittee refused to take any 
action on the Russian complaint, 
averring that the charges were not 
specific enough

Spanish Fascists pushed their 
lines ao closely around Madrid that 
they called on the government to 
surrender the cspital immedistely 
and thus save it from a destructive 
bombardment An airplane fleet 
showered the city with circulars tell 
Ing the citizens that further resist
ance was useless One of the most 
threatening of General Franco’s 
advances waa directed a t Aran-

0 1*11080 capture would cut off 
rtd*s food supply from tho Mod.

Fd and Kellmer Searched the Hotel Grounds
wonder And one day when the rumor was going around that the 
Becho had killed another man, Kellmer bought two revolvers and 
presented one to Ed.

A few more days rolled by. Then, one night while Ed was sitting 
In his chalet, he heard a knock on the door—heard Kellmer outside 
calling, "For Pete's sake, Ed, let me in!" Kellmer stood there, clad 
in a black-and-white zebra-striped bathrobe, his revolver in his hand 
"THE BECHO’S ON THE GROUNDS," HE GASPED 1 HEARD 
VOICES AND FOOTSTEPS. LETS TRY TO NAB HIM!

It Looked Like Taps for Kellmer.
Ed got hi» own gun. He and Kellmer started a search o! the 

hotel grounds. Says Ed: "The palms swished spook ily in the 
breeze. The night was pitch dark, and before long both of us 
began to shake like hula danrers. Presently the sound of hoot 
beaU came to my ears. Then they faded. Me secreted ourselves 
near the great iron gate by the roadside and waited. Suddenly, 
a shot rang out. shattering the stillness of the night. All at once 
we found that we were in no mood to be shot at by haacits 
Separating we ran like deer. Kellmer (or his chalet and I for 
mine."
Si.fe inside his hut, Ed nervously lit a cigar and awaited devel 

opments. They weren't long in coming. Somewhere outside he heard 
a loud jabbering in the native Spanish and Portuguese dialect He 
looked out of the window and saw a crowd of people and half a dozen 
horsemen of the Guardia Civil grouped around Kellmer * chalet He 
dashed over to see what was wrong and arrived just in time to see 
the native policeman dragging Kellmer forcibly from h¡s chalet Kell 
mer saw Ed. "ED ." HE HOWLED. "TELL THESE NITWITS WHn  
1 AM THEY WANT TO STRING ME UP!

Ed accosted the captain of the guard “W b! do t, „ ,
this m an?” he asked } '  * ' lh

"Señor,” replied the captain, "we have caught the Becho '
Ed s eyes opened wider. "Why that's not the Becho he n e t ,  ‘e l 

'T h a t man is a guest at the hotel!"
"Becho in a Black and W hite Skin.”

Ihe captain shook his head. "Señor." he said, the hotel walchn. 
positively saw the Becho at the gate m a black and w h i t e ^ n i u  
fired a shot in the air, and the Becho ran into this , |iau , „ „  
the only man in the place, and if he is not De Becho where h. i . i 
Becho disappear to?" a,d ««'«

|"or * moment. Ed was puzzled. Then he remembered Kellmer-. 
black-and-white striped bathrobe and started to laugh j l ■ S lltrn  v .in  
THE ANIMAL SKIN THAT WATCHMAN SAW,"*lie told the *  lam

* * • *nd *0t the robe ‘ Serwr K ilm er wa, * .ih  me l .  explained. We were hunting the Becho too, when the w .w hm .n 
him and took the bathrobe for an im m .l skin " '» •“ '»man

Kellmer was released then, and the pohee rode «way Wlth 
much pomp and dignity aa they could muster "And the next d l . “  
say . Ed "I saw Kellmer coaxing a bonfire nea, h .  d í u j  
him what he was doing He said, ' l m  burning that bathrobe that's

g-SSDSw iM

Adaptation to usefulness is the im
portant thing it is said that the 
eye of the eagle is twice as heavy
as the eagle 's brain.

It's the Talk d ^
«he Quitta, M 1* ™

I t’s most certain!» 
tha quilting bee thu ^  
•pp le  pattern! And wh,
! £  2 *  - « S S v -

Jour f ’i " "  i J J b j l  
anip off p ie .c , „
ntada, you start from tL

block“ * d o n e rouai«

tha B h v k 'f  .n°V*l 
for cutting, sowing gM < 
together wi t h  yardagT

C. 8. Naval Arademy 
The United Stales Naval Arademy 

ia maintained to train young men 
lo be officers in the Navy After 
four years of practical and theoret
ical seamanship, tactics and gun
nery, each graduate ia made an en 
sign. An ensign in the Navy ia 
equivalent In rank to a second lieu 

to tha A m y.
- qp, -» ___  „ . _

l icht« at Sea 
At see at night a red light can be 

recognized as a red light as far as it £*n b , seen. wh|ch m from

h.M Ur “ m#* Urlher *han s I ’ran On m . 
***»  •  light can be

. . „ * K* color cannot bo
IS T S iiJE U g x  £ 2 ?

Mussolini docs not believe that 
old "supply and dem and” is neces
sarily omnipotent. While cutting 
four per cent from the value ('f  Ital
ian money, he forbids any increase 
in prices, any rent increase for tw*o 
yeurs That experim ent will be 
watched with interest. The word 
"money,” most im portant in the 
world to many, has less real m ean
ing than any other word in the dic
tionary, nobody knowing anything 
about it

A new law in Paraguay com pels
every able-bodied man to work, 
whether ke wants to or not Here 
men that want jobs can’t get them. 
There men can get jobs, but don’t 
want them.

The general idea is good, but if 
all able-bodied men had been com
pelled to work always the hum an 
race would still be far back in the 
dark ages. One of the g reatest 
Greeks said truly that bodily slav
ery was necessary, because it gave 
leisure to a few, leisure m ade 
thought possible and thought c re
ated progress.

If all men had worked hard, by 
cornpulson. there would have been
no deliberate thinking Slavery 
would be necessary now for trie 
world's progress had not m achines 
taken the place of slaves

Scientists of the Smithsonian In
stitution announc e discovery by Dr 
Hrdticka in the Aleutian islands, off 
the coast of Alaska, of a skull that 
once held the biggest brain on rec- ! 
ord, excepting that of the Russian ; 
novelist Turgenleff, who had a brain 
cavity of 2.o:n> cubic' centim eters. 1 
The biggest American brain be
longed to D.u-iel Webster. 2 ikX) cu
bic ccntim eteis.

But brain size and weight are 
not everything Beethoven, with n 
1,750 cubic centim eter skull, will 
outlive in im portance W ebster, the 
French naturalist Cuvier, and other 
"big brains."

the !>.< v
s l/‘ • th.igrann

which s e r \ i , as a guidiM 
ing the j , tnd t:t
trusting materials.
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A lw ays  Interrup
So It * ti re is »-j 

there will interrupts
in its progress Then« 
work on - t-rmon, the ag. 
a t his di . the womuj 
houscluv i . .ties-allr.il 
U n-e c. :> turn aside I, 
work ;• And :t - a |
one's c '.er growth I
these t i r urtimeli
rupi ■ *. broli
tem per or ■ urtesy.

A >■' who u
logoi! • « ‘:en upon 1
Brook ■ study, “
writ* uii mu,
learr i . ’ e Bt- *jil
or wot. ' i the tig-tr 
busy m..*. was ever tool 
receive * i ■ ear ir'**" 
thus • - y is an .„ 
for self-< - ntrol not to I 
looked

Wine bottled in Germ any here
after will have, instead of a cork, 
a plug of Germ an wood.

To help make Germ any indepen 
dent of the outcide world, the use of 
cork, that does not grow in Ger 
many, is forbidden This will save 
tO.OOO.OOO m arks a year, spent 
abroad for cork, *

Germ an wood, according to au
thorities, is cheaper, better, resists 
breakage, an d , alkali, and eliml- 

j notes cork tsste
One quest:on is, will the wooden 

cork swell up at the lower end suf
ficiently to overcome the pressure 
of gas in a cham pagne bottle*

At Joresville. Vs . Rev T Ander 
i son, in a dem onstration of faith, a l

lowed poisonous ‘-erpents to bite him 
three times, assuring his congre-ja- 

, tion that they could not harm  him. 
A copperhead m occasin snake bit 

him twice on the right hand; a 
I rattlesnake once on the left.

Unfortunately Rev Mr Anit'i- on, 
j member of the Holiness persuas on 
! died mv>n afterward

_ We go up and down quickly In the 
i United States, particularly  In new 

enterprises. William Fox, once one 
• of the most energetic, successful of 
j moving picture men, now a bank

rupt, tells the court that ui HW0 he 
waa worth one hundred million dol 
lars; now he has only "odds end 
ends, meaning only a few hundred 
thousands, here and there

Our South American neighbor, 
Nicaragua, forbids ail slot m a
chines and other gambling devices 
tr. that country. All must be de 
stroyed.

N icaragua's government say* 
such machines teach children to 
gamble, and their owners a re  pare  
•nea of the worst kind, m aking s  
profit oI gg cents en every dollar
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TIGER GROWLS ol the different room* will work oil r---- -------

the staff, as well as others interested Donald Beall 
in newspaper work The reporters 
are: Inez Stanley, Wayne Back, Doug- 
laa Jarrell. W J. Hanner. Bill Car- 
penter and Evonne Floyd A staff 
will be appointed In the near future

room mother», Mrs, Ray Mrs.
I ---- --------- 1 and Mrs William Mills.

•Second grade—home room teacher,
Mis* Frances Nod; room mothers.
Mis. Thomas A. Boyd. Mrs. Pete 
Chilton and Mrs. Bob Black

Three B-l grade—-teacher. Mis. John 
Harm ; rcom mother*. Mrs. C. C.
Bogan. Mrs. J  A Meador and Mrs be t service 
Jack Cooke.

Tti;(,e B-3 (trade -teacher, M,s.
Idabel Newman; room mothers. Mrs.
Jack Terrell, Mrs H. F W.ngo and 
Mis. Rons Collie

Four B-l grade—teacher. Miss Helen 
Heath; room motheis, Mr: W L.
Campbell, Mrs. Claude Hinton and , h 
Mrs. Amos Thacker; pre dent. I,:,yce teal benefits of 
Thacker; vice president, Johnny ■
Campbell; secretary, Ruth Strand- /\n 
berg; treasurer, James Hinton; re
porter. Douglas Jarrell

Four B-3—teacher. Miss lrn.t NVlle 
Still; room mothers. Mrs. Ha Is King,
Mrs J. R Olass and M. R. E 
Matthews; president, Barney Graham 
vice president. Martha King; sc’re 
tary-treasurer, W. C. Sim.' -n: ¡e 
porter. W J Hanner

Fifth grade—teacher. Martin 1. ir 
deck; room mcihers. Mrs. if me 
Abbott, Mrs. D. C. Cat penter, Mrs 
J. F. Kirby and Mrs Dewey Cam 
bell; pres .drill. Ruth ¡.amp. leys; 
vice president. Willis LeoV tte:: a*c 
rotary-treasurer, W C. Kennedy; r-- 
poi ter, Bill Carpenter.

Sixth grade- teacher, J W l)t t m 
room mothers. Mrs. E. L Oltur. Mr 
Cha.s. E. Cooke and Mrs. L. F V/ard 
president, Joyce Fulbrignt; vice .
Went. Eicy Fulbrignt; secretary-treas 
urer. Joe Cooke; repoiter, Wayn 
Back.

Seven Bl- grade -teacher. Mrs. J.it 
Back; room mothers, Mr,-. E. E. Dish- 
man. Mrs E. R. Rludon and Mrs

TKAÍ lll.lt RETIREMENT
A Ward School Paper

Ey John Harding j red by tes
Article 3 f ■

A retirement system is a business the public
like plan whereby an employer
retire employees cn a life 1 
when thpy aie unable to render thir 

It Is a Qnanc.ally sound
business policy bared on the principles 
and pi act ices cf insurance where the 
two contracting parties, the employer 
and employee, share equal and con
current responsibilities and ask no 

f ’ial favc-s.
Ihp .tale of Texas and Its 45.000 

to excluded from the tnu- 
a sound retirement

in by the constitution of 1876. 
amendment to the constitution

Goff
Church

Cecil O. 
t Ha plut fulness has begun; and It offer« to 

r  — ' a small measure of un-
tnay employment relief by keeping the 

income channels of promotion open to young
er teachers and by preventing th j 
superannuated from becoming depend
ent on public charity and relief rolls.

Teacher retirement increases the 
social dignity, economic security, and 
^elf respect of the teaching profes
sion; and it theieby attracts a higher 
type of ambitious young persons and 
tends to hold them In the profession. 

Seund teacher retirement systems

Be careful when driving by the 
school or near a group of children.
It dcea not make much difference how Margie Fowler was hit by a car 
much children are cautioned about dllvpn by Alvls W.iods last Thursday 
crossing streets, etc.; at times they ln an unavoidable accident. The
cast precaution aside Slow down Woot,B *»r swerved to miss a boy on
when passing children—don't kill a a bicycle, and sldeswlped the Fowler
child. ilfl as she was crossing the street.

--------- —  Although she was not seriously in-
At the last PTA meeting it was iurw*. fcbe was very painfully bruised 

voted to buy the ward school a first ha-s uot been able to return to
aid kit. The kit cost »10 00 and is Mh001 Her borne room sent her some 
very complete ln equipment for all n°wers a'W it is hj|*-d that she will 
ailments that might beset school I soon be able to return to school
children It contains castor oil. j -------------
gauze, adhesive ta|te, handlpads, as- Th,‘ roo,n «ethers met last Monday 
plrln, bronto quinine, ammonia, boric and decided to hsve a contest among 
acid. Iodine, tourniquet, cotton, tongue ,hp roo,ns tor PTA membership. The 
depressors, applicators, splints, scis- room having the highest percentage 
sors. tweezers, m asurlng glass, and oi ,,,pnibers by the November meet- 
other useful articles ln* receive g5 to be used ln buy-

All this material 1» packed In a lng thf n#cp*sarV ai tides for the 
kit so that It can be carried from room 10 ®*ke the schoolroom at- 
room to room, and It Is very handy mosl'here more appealing and pleas- 
for the teachers. This kit will aid ant to thp PuPU* The mothers also 
considerably in keeping down lnfec- dpcided to entertain the children ai 
tlon and teaching the value of first four Par,lPS during the school year: 
aid soon after a child Is hurt. at Hallowe'en. Thanksgiving, Christ-

The principal and the teachers of n,as and Easter.
the ward school wish to thank the ------------ •
PTA for this contribution to the WARI» SCHOOL OFFICERS
care of the children's health and -------
welfare. j The room mothers and officers of

________  the different classes have been elecu'i
New playground equipment was Is- aIld have assumed their respective 

sued to the supervising teachers last responsibilities. The room mother.) 
week and organized play is now under havp already made plans for enter
way. 8lx new Indoor balls and bats talnments for the different classes 
were bought and the dlffeient groups and arp canvassing the parent* of 
have been divided into teams and the the pupils in the PTA membership 
competition is very keen among these co,Uest
groups. Miss Heath has charce of Th«* officers of the different classes

T IA N 1 T V

k abideth faith.
three; but the 

charity.” I Cor.

, text- N« 
unity, the-1« 
of these ta

ol the lesson for this »ee* 
he city of Corinth Paul 
peculiar and difficult ex- 

Athens. He did not re
long Soon he made hi* 
rn to the city of Corinth 
named for » Vpar and a 
n Paul first arrived In 
had no acquaintances or 

t  Corinth was a large 
hen considered in modern 

Not only was Corinth 
r> but it was one of the 

imoor Lance and wicked -
DISCOURAGED

It - further provided that no per
il who I i r ot f->upht twenty years 

‘ ate of Texas is el'glb'.e f r 
i •.■--I» hen«^*. ho* -\-jii hr en- 

! to a refund of his part p.i-r' 
ir the Lint, plus Interest. Reclp- 
! r s rf rnirrment benefits a-e 

h'? for any ether form cf pen- 
i or relief from the state.

T ie  amount contributed by ea-h 
• an ha’l not exceed 5r: of h's 

■ !' v and in no rase more than 
f i n  per year. The percentage rate 
v i'l l ;  ret by law; whatever the 
nmnint. the state will match it. This 
plan is considered sound, both ln 
bvs'ne and government.

Rp'irement of the aged and dis-

difficulties with his pronunciation, 
es|>eclally with the group comprising
"though." “plough,” and "rough.” 

When the film of Cavalcade" began 
its run and one newspaper was head- 

not ed "Cavalcade Pronounced Success. ’ 
the Frenchman returned home

’.iHern SMI

quilt to help J  
for tingle u ld  
lid a d i a grand

Ilcs as a guidiM 
vi es and auggd 
ate rials. ’

-. this patten, ■ 
tamps or real 
to The SewigJ 
Arts Dept, a 

!. St.. New YtdJ 
plainly pattern 
,e ar.<i addren.

Guy Hill of Shamrock was ln Me 
Lean Monday and Tuesday.

jys interrujWB

Ig as there is w fl 
¡1 v interrupt*!® 
i ogress. The tokfl

hi sermon, then* 
desk, the won* 1 
hi duties-sll nsEV 
L),« to turn asideM 
i id. And it is i!<

i -• «
pin fly or urtimtM
i v. ithout any brtikl 

L or courtesy. * 
Lui 2 student who«  

to all oil« “P*1 
g in his study, 1 
r that he could ren 
ed from the Bisb>D 
fords that the bin 
man was ever toe 

ve him. To bear 
serenely is *n

Di-hman; vice president. O. an Li.; k;
secretary-treasurer. Junior Bell; re- INSIIR VNCF
porter, Evonne Floyd; song leader . k
Peggy Oreer and L L Sniitit. Life Fire Hail

Seven B-2 grade—teacher. S. H
Bpanch; room mothers, Mr; Jack I Insure anything. No prohibited 
Bailey, Mrs. F. F Langford and Mr list
Waller Bailey; president, Oran Dot c . . I represent some of the strongest 
vice president. Frances Hudezitz; sec- companies in the world, 
retary-treasurer. Sonny Boy Back 
re|K>rter. Inez Stanley

G aso line  - Oils - G reases

T. N. Holloway
Boyd Meador, AgentR eliable In su ra n ceNews adverlklng pays

FREE CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC—» this church that Paul 

later, when he penned 
i words of the golden text 
Ith chapter of Corinthians 
Ihe greate:

Health Service
Your money back If you 

are not satisfied.
Mineral Steam Baths

ist love chapter 
i. and the greatest love 
I down m all literature, 
in telling the Corinthians 
I Ood He had been In- 
#11 on the gifts of Ood 
[order that they might 
He concluded concerning 
I men for God's service 
jit truth of God's love, 
[creates; gift,.

»o He telL, us. Those 
l*d close to Him know 
I true from

— Talk with 
DR. R. A. CUNNINGHAM 

11th and Main Sts. 
Shamrock. Texas

The ward school will have a few 
news items that are of interest to 
the ward school pupils as well as Ute 
» ren ts of the pupils. The reporters
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religion is the only re
based upon love. There 
lures about all other re- 
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s a
Uncle P
SdifAl

Wisdom Is Personal
Moat of the w udom  one acquire« 

ene ca n 't com m unicate to anyone 
alee. E ach m an 's life is his own.

D ream s no m ore come true than 
moat suspicions.

Ik e  “ head’* who watches the 
will never be the m an of the

'ifIt« !
m tL 

I •
¡ 1  i

A monkey never seem s to have 
nay repose. Its life is all excite
m ent a s  it Is for some men
Check-Rein Needed

t e e  should be glad he has em o
tions; but keep a rein on them 

Most people love books -on the

' I

No g reater treasure is given te a 
s u e  than  a close-mouthed friend. 
II Is the only kind that is lit te be.

One has never fully lived until 
he has spent a year on a farm  and 
estplored the resources of the coun
try  general store. I t’s like Crusoe 
exploring his ship.

No creature, human or other
wise, can welcome you quite as 
wholeheartedly as a dog.

HONEYMOON MOUNTAIN
by FRANCKS SHKUKY WHS

Copyright by PriicM lfc«ll«| wtM
WNU Sor vie#

To Alkalize 
Acid Indigestion 

Away Fast

People Everywhere .Are .Adopting 
THU Remarkable"Phillips” Way

The wav to gain almost incredibly 
quick relief. from stomach condition 
arising from overaculity, is to alka- 
Itse the stomach quickly with Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia.

You take either two teaspoons of 
the liquid Phillips’ after meals; or 
two Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tab
lets. Almost instantly "acid indiges
tion“ goes, gas from hyperacidity, 
“arid - headaches"—from over-in
dulgence in food or smoking — and 
nausea are relieved. You feel made 
over; forget you have a stomach.

Try this Phillips’ way if you h ive 
any acid stomach upsets. Get either 
the liquid '‘Phillip»'* or the remark' ■ 
able. new Phillip* Milk i-
Tabiets. Only 25( for

Philli 
)nly Í 

tablets at drug stores.
ALSO IN TASUT fOCM
lark tiny iibM to Um «imnMI '  w at • ;.»»(.•••■ i'! U 
<À (MllSlM i’kli- Udb Milk of

PHILLIPS’

Milk of Magnesia
a big box of

MILK OP 
MAGNESIA

Keward of Labor 
Such la the constitution of m an 

that labor m ay be said to be Its
own rew ard —Johnson.

S t i l l  C o u g h i n g ?
No matter bow many medietas« 

you have tried for your cough, cheat 
«old or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulaion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything leas than Creomul- 
don, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
•oothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, dont be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Greomulston and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
résulta from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulaion right cow. < Adv)

UPRE S RELIEFI  I  Sore, Irritated Skin
Wherever it le—however broken the 

'aoe-freely apply soothing«

C H A P T E R  X—Continued
—34- -

"It Is not true,’ Tubby said. “I know 
cruelly what you hare been to Bryn. 
Just how little you have really meant 
to him These other« know, toe; Sally 
and Simon and Madeline Mere and 
now. before them, I ask you to re|>eat 
to Deborah the statement you have 
Just made, and If you will repent It. 
we will take the matter up with Bryn 
when he returns, all of us together. 
Pltar.”

Pilar «farted at him she »tamped 
her foot furiously. “You are Impuosl- 
ble!" »he stormed, and then turned and 
ran through the door and up the stairs 
like o»W followed by demons.

"I’m terribly proud of you. Tubby.'* 
Sally »aid wtth a catch In her breath.

| “But I don't know whether It wa* wise 
! or not. You may discover some bright 
, morning that Pilar has put ground 

glass In Madeline's coffee."
“In my coffee?” Madeline inquired 

I "Is it permissible to ask why mine, 
particularly?”

Sally looked at Tubby helplessly, 
j Tubby fidgeted He stood first on one 

foot and then on the other. “Well."
' he said

“Well?” Madeline reiwuted 
"Look here Sally," Tubhy ex|>o>tu 

\ tated. “That wasn't fair. That wasn’t 
a hit fair. 1 didn’t . . .  I don’t . . . 
that Is, I can't . . .**

Sally took Madelines hand. "Listen." 
she said. “I suppose I'll have to step 
In. He'll go on like that for hours. 
Just maundering Tubby 1» very good 
at taking rnre of other people's love 
affairs, hut he's terrible at his own, 
Madeline. I may as well tell you . . . 
he came Into our room last night— 
didn't he. Simon—and he sat on the 
edge of the bed . . didn't he. Simon?
. . and talked about you for hours. 
And tie ended up by practically asking 
Simon for your hand, although any
body hut Tulihy would know It Isn’t 
done any more. There. That's «hat's 
the matter with him And that's why 
Pilar will want to put grotiml glass tn 
your coffee Pilar always wanted 
luhby if she couldn’t have Bryn."

Ttildiy atep|icd forward and lifted 
Madeline's hand, lie tucked It under 
his arm. ‘Come on. Madeline." he 
said • .After all, this thing'» got to 
a stage where an audience Is practi
cally unnecessary "

Sully drop|ied down In the »trp he 
side I mborah. exhausted. "There." she 
m M faintly T h a t's  done Aren't men 
idiot»?*’

If w as a long 'time before Grand 
mother and Bryn caiue hack, nearly 
two hours Graham pounded and tried I 
to make hiuiself heard a few times, hut 
after a while he apparently decided It , 
•vus useless, and all was quiet

I hey came in at Inst, chatting com 
fort.ltd) (»randmother kissed Deborah 
g's-d night and went directly ui fcjtfil irs l 
on Bryn's arm He eatue ftjing down 
in a minute or two "Where's Tub? ! 
And Madeline and Pilar?' he Inquired. I 

"Pilar a in bed. Sally answered, 1 
and Mudr'ine and Tunby went off In 

the general direction of llenven To
ward the otchard. I Imagine that'a 
where they still are."

"Oho." Bryn aald "So at last it'» 
come to this' Well. If you will excuse 
me. I must about my own business“ 

Ih-horah r>>ae swiftly and laid her j 
hand on ins arm "You won't go 
alone?”

'Why not? It i*n'l going to be a ’ 
wnr We re Ju«t going 0» have ■ quiet 
tittle talk, Graham and I I think he ' 
will s«*.. reason l>"toro re through " 
He left.

a little 'he dnnrH
was Tut,In and Madeline 
sheeplshlv. Ilis dimple 
and out The yellow lock 
stood straight ii|v .Made
Ungers up and tweaked If

I he tir«t Improvement we make,” 
she decided, "will 1». to have the roots 

i of that piece ..f hair dog completely 
■»til Think of .«II the hours and hours 
Jl will snv e me and the rhll.lren "

Bryn rame In quietly lie shul the 
tit-or behind him Ho »mod for s mo 

. merit, lost In thought
"AA hal'd he say?" Simon 
Nothing," Itrv o replied 

! say anything lie» goto» *
lAii'

“•lone"' Tuhiiv echoed 
'What | « nut to he , 

ominously, Is. how did h 
I hree ladts and a six inch thick 
and a h»r of Iron on the bottom 
said he couldn't. How did he’

.Vohtuly answered her

1 1 1
b i t

Ĵhi/nJu about

"Do you know how lovely you are?" 
ha asked gently.

Deborah pressed her IIpa together [
Her eyes searched hi»

He drew her hands up, and took 
them both iu one of hla. "It doesn't | 
matter about Graham." he said “Don't ! 
worry about It, sweetheart."

She l>ent and plucked one of the w ANSING, 
dove pinks put her hand up to the once in *o often you meet the
breast of his blue sweater and wove | . . . ,  ,  man — Avho
the Mtein through the it  Itches nian / .
Her eyes lifted to hla Bryn started to know* how to n u k e  the P«r , ' cl 
apeak, hut she turned and walked salad dressing, and on the slight- 
quickly down the path toward the provocation doe» »o. The
house with Bryn «„iking cl .se beside trf>ubIe with , h j, p a rty is when

Naiad Mixers da Lnxs.

M ICH. — About

you get him off salad dressing* 
he'» practically a total loss.

Nevertheless, a decent aalad 
dressing—and a decent aalad aro 
boons to humanity.

her
IJrandmuther. to Deborah's Intense 

surprise, was already up.
Almost before [h-hornh had told a 

maid that they were ready for Ihelr 
breakfiist. Pilar came downstairs, with 
her red beret on her smooth dark head The right commin- 
und her hag In her gloved hand “I \ glmg of astringent, 
11ml that I must go back at once to b i t t e r i s h  green 
San Pranetac Mm Lamed h i  ter t h i n g s  w i t h  a 
rlbly sorry to go. (iood-hv.” she said 
SrtBl.v.

“I can't think of It," tlraudmother 
protested. “You must have breakfast."
She turned to the maid. ".loan, tell the

Puttering Around the House-,
Tim e-W aiting Work 

Away T h in » .  Other. ||.„ (¿ j

Irv in S. Cobb

' Oh. I Was Just Worrying 
Him That'» All.”

About

want a tray of coffee 
joIcKly »» tt can tie pre-

cook that 
and toast 
pared "

Pilar glanced at her watch oh. very 
well." she «uhi. a little ungraciously. 
“I'm anxious to get home by night." 
she explained.

Tubhy was the last one down 
“AA ell " he said Jovially, “here we all 
arc, eh? VV hat ve you got your hat on 
for. Pilar? You're not leaving us. 
•urelyt"

Pilar gave mm a disdainful glance. 
“I suppose you'll he heart broken."

"Bell, you know how It Is 
#ni«l chw*fftiJliv.

The group had Ju*t moved out to the 
veranda when there rame the roar «f a 
laboring sit is 11 engine from t)lfl
Ilf til*' ld«f {.

A simili ImfWMeil r**îMlst»*r turn»*«! In 
ut th* irate With h «i»!hm|i un.i clatter 
ot cnncl It came to n «cîoj*.

Deborah'» heart drofqn-d ilk 
at the sight of the driver

Tulihy

road

lend

smooth, bland dress
ing—there you have 
aomething. But of
ten we are confront
ed by a monstrosity 
featuring whipped 
cream, nut kernels.

I sweet cheese, pre
served fruit, even 
marshmallows o r 
pickled ginger.

Such an atrocity is never a salad. 
Put a crust on it and it might pass 
for pie, but would be very low- 
grade pie. • • •

Concerning Mr. Lari Itrowder.
L I  AV1NG been discouraged by a 
* *  perhaps overzealous police 
force from speaking in Indiana. 
Earl Browder, one of the almost 
countless candidates for President, 
now threatens suits for false arrest.

As Al Smith >ays, let s look at 
the facts Mr. Browder stands for 

- communism—stands for all commu
nism stands for. Therefore he must 
look on the Russian government as 
the one ideal government, it being 
the very flower and perfection of 
applied communism.

Now. in Russia any man publicly 
advocating doing away with the ex
isting national system and substitut
ing some other system therefor 
would And himself in jail—or even 
in a Averse fix—before he could say 
Jackovitz RobertsonolTski

So what I say is that Mr. Browder 
shouldn't crave to sue anybody. If 
he believes in the practice of what 
he preaches, which, of course, he 
does, he ought to go around kissing 
everybody on both cheeks

• s • •
Cruelty to Animals.

I ATELY a dog was tried before 
a judge for biting a boy. And 

another judge was appealed to. that 
he save an elephant condemned to 
die. So some one proves that, 
through many centuries, animals 
were accused of high crimes—dogs, 
rats, pigs, oxen, roosters, storks, 
aNo ants, spiders, snakes, g rass
hoppers, dolphins, locusts, gadflies, 
eels, and, being convicted, were 
burned, flayed, hanged, destroyed 
by slow torture.

But think of the charges on which 
the so-called brutes might condemn 
mankind—offenses of which they 
rarely or never have been guilty-

(!■>« n the

«pencil. It 
lie grinned 

flickered In 
••n his crown
Hue put her

I ■ U ►'
Tie

»d hr

ll
didn’t 
i rar »

«ally
gel

said 
out ? 
bur.
You

Deborah oata* earl) brushed her ti»|r 
with swift nervous fingi*r», hafhed In 
< i«>l water, and went <*«it Int»* the thin 

■ fresh morning sunshine She had not 
slept well. She walked quickly ,,p ,h„ 
I’*" ' »•**»**en the garde, and the or
chard. She went on hat * few yards 
inat.le the »tone «all that »e|>arstrd 
the orchard from the Bo.-at. »he turned 
amt raced hack dowa the path ff 
she were pursued; for It |,Hrt occurred 

j to her suddenly that he Graham 
wight he hiding on the other side 

I "f **11 l-ooking hack oxer tier 
i shoulder, she was brought up short by 
j colliding With a rail solid per»..» who 

«elx.il her hands and sw .mg them is 
Ms own.

"Uhat arw ymi rsunlng away rrom. 
this bright and shining morning’" Bryn 
Inquired

Nothing she »aid. with a little 
nervous laugh -That la . . . „«thin. 
re»| |  Just gut ta thinking , , , |
I<»t lo thinking tkat perhaps . . . on 
I wm Just worrying shout him That*

A* the car stopped. Bryn n*«.-. «■„ hod I slaughter of weaker things :
lor love of slaughter; deliberate 
wastefulness of natural resources; 
wanton destruction of natural beau
ties, wars without rational cause; ■ 
unnecessary greed, bearing false 
witness; neglect of our own young; I 
drunkenness; slothfulness; bigotry - j 
intolerance. !

• • •
Newspapers Vs. Spellbinders.

IN  MY reportorial youth nearly | 
every newspaper, big or little. I 

was bitterly partisan. We distorted 1 
facts and editorialized in news s to r-1 
ies when dealing with the accursed 
opposition Otherwise we'd have 
been traitors to a sacred cause.

These times the average paper, 
big or little, prints honest accounts 
concerning both s id es-th e ir rela
tive chances as revealed by polls, 
their waning or gaining hopes. Thè 
political view's of a columnist or a 
special contributor may differ from 
the publisher s policy-still he gives 
them space, •.

But the spellbinders go right on 
spouting fiction which everybody 
knows is Action. And the volun- 
teer debaters clamor with prejudice 
and misinformation for their am- 
munition

By the way. will ail those who 
«ver heard of anybody being con
verted by one of these barber shop 
arguments kindly raise their right

Steps and stopped, ills 
e>rs nut the triumphant eye* of the 
n an driving the nilu-r car. Por a nue 
ment, Bryn anil Graham atood facing 
each other. Graham half out of hi* 
ear. Then, without a noni, (»erfectly 
calm. Br>n turned tonunl the ver- 
a ruin

Delmrith lifted her eve» HU|
Brina In helpl«»» anguish. Brin was 
smiling at her. a »teady. warm com- 
fortlng «mile that seemed to tell tier 
that everything was Mil right, that 
she had nothing to fear. She enuld not 
understand. He came up the steps and 
«to.Ni beside Grandmother's chair. Tuh- 
bv »ml Simon were «landing helpless
on the grass sally and Mi.... line hud
r--treated to the doorway, and atood 

, mere, hand In hand, watching Grand- 
, mother, too. And Pilar, »till and un-
I t”*” Ing, sat in |„,r chair behind the 

«'tîH**.
^Mutrf (¿riflttim wirt, hUrk

•mile of his, came across the grass 
rom the driveway. IB- swung tils wide 

shoulder« .«»nfl.lenily, and Deborah 
wished wildly that Bryn would go *>ut 
and do someth Ing to hint an>
thing n. «top that confident. Steady I Bl)<j 

to wi|N* off that triumphant 
Grandmother But It wa»

I

Hilt ,i ht »•
fo v

t«** lair. I
He sl,.p,»* l ot) fhe lowest (|,.

fs*.d Grandmother lie howe.1 t„.r
"Good morning- he »aid brighili
Grandmother Inclined her ■  

•i;.N«| morning " »he replied
'o u  „re A|r, turned" he stated 

I think yon Will hnr, heard of me 
and from me Aly name Is Grnham 

Indeed ' Grandmother murmured 
entirely rnlm Her pulse heat was 
swift, hut ateod)

He stiffened at Grandmother's **|n 
d.-.«i’ 'Kmart Graham." he repeated
distinctly from  Boston "

tr t t  HI COSTIMI H t

”*«»•• > b ird "  Creature,
Many creatures pretend to he what 

they are not. in order to amid being 
seen and raptured by their foes An 
example I» the stick Insect, say» Tit- 
Bits Magatine. Leas known la the 
eat«rplllar of the peppered moth. 
When these caterpillar, hare stripped 
•  twig of Ila foliage, they would ho 
very conaplem.ua oo the hare plant 
•» they stiffen themselves and pro 
toad to ho ports of tho twig

arguments 
hands?

X I /H E N  ■ family 1« ordorly,
v v no one has to do m uch pul- 

taring about. Whon tho mom boro 
•ro  not particular whoro thoy put 
tholr things. It bocomoo tho uiv 
doolrablo duty of oomo person to 
■pond much Umo In ju ft thin 
vary thing, puttorlng. Hours aro  
wostod daily In ouch trtvialitloo 
as gathering up n a w s p a para 
spread about, picking up and put
ting away glovaa, hats, sciaaors, 
thimbles, pencils, etc. W hatever 
It may be that has bean In use, 
and not put away by the user, 
or has been put tn the wrong 
place, must be placed w here it 
belongs or tho house would re 
flect poor housekeeping.

Nondrsrrtpt Tasks.
Tho tim e given to these non

descript Jobs should be given by 
those who leave the work to 
others. Putting things aw ay is 
part of the job connected with 
using the things. Just as m uch 
as getting the things out, la pert 
of It. The work Is regu lar and 
legitimate and only becom es an 
annoyance w h e n  left for the 
wrong person to do.

Left-Over Jobs.
No person wants her tim e frit

tered away doing the left-over 
jobs of others. Nobody enjoys 
having a person puttering around, 
either. It Is distracting to a t
tention, and disturbing to the

tho ty e r e Z 'ÍT  ^  ^  «MU O«pe person who putter» »hnJTJ* 
&o—  who hav . t« J ï 0**»
annoyance o Ì V i V a c S * * *
« ~ l d  b . „ „ „  „ „ » > ¡ s

R in td ic i  *utiesteg
M others can t „ ch

S* V 1 thueltwhen through with th.m
ta t t»  «rat . « r  ,h0 >
she can Instruc t the ü U . Ï  
te  put their outside thin» *  

th ey  corno inwhon
doors. Children can" ‘T  *  
habit of order!.
m ad#m ade to réalité  thut y L ? 1 
don’t do. h a . to t
m other who la v*ry MSE ‘~..,lr*d S'iltasks
day

Affection w in

Breaking tho HsklL 
AdulU should consider ho,,  

break  themaelve» of tJu »L1
hensible habit of |OVmi U  
they should do lo bo eon ^  
by others If they re*U, 
mlno to atop this boi 
fault, t h o y  will decre. 
necessity of puttering »bout,  
the person who heartily 4|-f: 
the work, but «ho. for the 
of order prefers to do It t 
than  have disonier «round.
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The Sim ilarities Test

In each problem of the follow
ing test there are th ree words.
The first two bear a certa in  re 
lationship to each other. W rite 
in a fourth word which will bear 
the sam e relationship to the third 
word that the second does to the 
first.

1. Trenton. New Je rse y ; Ble-
rrnrk, 2.

2 Grapes California; cotton, 2.
3 J. P. Morgan, b a n k i n g ;

Luther Burbank, 2.
A F. D R.'.isevelt. John N. 

G arner, George Washington, ----- .
5 Lou Gehrig, baseball; F rank

Parker, ----- .
U. Colton gm. Eli W hitney; 

phonograph. -----.
7. Robert Browning, p o e t ;  

Ernil Ludwig, ——.
8. Automobile, garage; a ir

plane, — .

Answers
1. North Dakota.
2. Louisiana.
I. Horticulture.
4. John Adams.
9. Tennis.
8 Thomas A. Edison
7. Biographer.
8. Hangar.
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Currency Juggling
R E JN G  frightfully s,n«rt to begin 

*ith. I know a» mUch regardmg 1 
currency Jugglmg a . the nexi fellow 
—which ia precisely nothing at all 
2 * ;  “ J  •  •  7»- m e t  of ua know 

^ , ,~ or u*«l to be But
Z  ‘• ,k in ‘^ m «  of bU l.^2
or trillions or jilltotu. they’ve got
^ t K ° mi‘  !l°Wn ,or th« *h,r«J time I with a low gurgling cry.

And the more a financial
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full of figure., '
government.) m anipuU H «^
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•verage special lot. he has
trated on being expertly ignorant
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NO GREAT LOSS

He
am
the

Rev Edw Woroeiter
in Him we live, and move, 

have our being." Acta I I :* .  
thought oi ood m  being 

tn some place in the uni- 
.  nui that HU presence ex- 
d or radiated. In some unknown 

to every part of creation. 
w  my ftnlte mind striving to 

* u,, infinite to a point wheie
Uld be comprehended by me
lvf wasn't It? Yet. man will al- 
sirive to comprehend hU Crea- 

wd with ever increasing aucce~. 
^ , s of years stand between
,,iion of a malicious and vtn- 
,r piety. and the Ood of Infinite 

Wisdom and Justice the Chrts- 
now sees And it U only res*- 
le to hope and expect that Ood 
be more clearly seen tomor-ow 
today just as we see Him nure 
today lit an we did yesterday 
r tried to locate Ood in some 
I was striving to limit Him.! 
couldn't see then that HU ' 

jjty ts aUo infinite and there- 
t to be limited or compre- 

a by our finite minds, 
b literally everywhere, and In 

and the only thing thU  
1(w from Him U the selfl..h 

iful heart of man. and that ! 
the figurative sense. 1
„ -Where U Ood?" and 

, from everywhere. "Here 
je whispers to «s from 
of the rose, and speaks loud-1 
laughter of a little child: but 
* are attuned to other thing.« 
seldom hear Him. Yet he U 

with us. no matter where we 
hears the fainteat cry from 
iled heart when It turns to 

vly.

HIT ANT PROFESSION

has seven teachers' col-
__ irm  the St Cloud (Minn.)
(oumal. and The Texas Week- 
they are doing an Important 
placing more efficient teach* 

he schools of Texas. It might 
Ided that these colleges aie 
t most important work. In 
the most important of all 
s.
•sola has six successful 
colleges, and no six other 

al institutions . . . are so 
mg the people as are these 
W in well prepared teachers 
ct and inspire the many 

of children of the stale, 
no other profession so im- 

o the Nation as well quali* 
efficient teachers, whose bi
ts so widespread for the 

coming, and the genera 
tag into citizenship.”

Eaan News raises the que; - 
why women should not bo 

serve on Juries. Mam- 
women this privilege, and 

®u!d do likewise. Women 
afforded all of the prlvll- 
go »1th suffrage, including 
holding office There is 

ite reason why they should 
wed the rights of Ju-"y 

re say •■rights." because tt 
I privilege to be of use t 
| ta rendernlg intelligent 

Juries The person w h' 
h and sincere Jury service 
I the hands of his govern- 
rendering Justice to his 
1 A greater Interest is 
¡Jury service in this nation, 
ben have exerted the In
ti ** claimed for them in

E! Politics, then by all mean , 
rtlning influence should

1 thf c°urts of the land 
wi.
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I 01 th* pl*- Chlm 

. *l m0Kt dime stores
U “‘ the cook who lack«
*‘U'iU‘'s » ■•'mall china
holdl the top crust up
delivering popular lec 

uuiy on human nutrition 
certificates slating that 

•* art properly qualified 
1 ihat such regulation 
ht of the general pub

The Oerman discovery of a method 
of producing carbon black from nap-
thalene Is Interesting new» in Texas, 
because this State produces about 
76't of the world's supply. The Texas 
industry U cemi rcu .n me Pantundle 
gas field where carbon black Is pro
duced by the simple process of pro
jecting a burning ga< jet against a 
slowly moving piece of sheet Iron, on 
which a small per cent of the po
tentially available caibon Is deposited 
It Is a wasteful process and Is en
tirely under b in  In many States. 
In Texas production U now confined 
largely to burning sour gas. though 
in recent yean there has been prodi
gal waste of sweet gas for Uils pur
pose.

Hence the fltst thing that can bc 
-atd about the German Invents n Is 
that. If it limits the Texa» industry 
or closes It entirely, we shall not lose 
a very valuable industrial asset. Not 
only does It consume rather waste- 
fully a valuable natural resource, but 
it U a relatively small employer of 
labor, calls for a relatively small In
vestment. ts highy transient and is 
owned largely by out-or-State con
cerns. However, tt U improbable that 
.he new Invention will do more than 
«lightly restrict the Texas industry 
The Of. man product is more expensive 
nan the Texas product and not so 

good. Because of the Get man hys
teria over national self-sufficiency. 
Texas probably will lose its carbon 
olack expo, is to that country but 
this will be only about 7*; of the 
normal Texas output.

Of course, the use of the new pro
duct might spread through improve
ment and invade the market In this 
count!y. The result would be the 
shutting down of the Texas indus
try; this would not be entirely re- 
gretable. as slated above. Or. bet
ter sUU, tt might result in a more 
efficient production of carbon black 
from natural gas. By the present 
crude process only a little more than 
one pound of carbon ts produced for 
each thousand cubic feet of gas. 
whereas several times as much corbon 
Is available In the gas The crude 
process Is used because gas 1s cheap, 
and an economical and efficient pro
cess has not been invented. A cheap
er and more efficient process has not 
been invented prcbably because there 
has net been necessity for it. Compe
tition might bring it about—Dallas 
Neka.

TAXES AND WAGES “YELLOW DOG" THEORY Nl'R.SERY RHYME—1938
The load of taxation borne by 

American industry is very great at 
this time. The National Aosoc at ion 
of Manufacturers has completed a 
survey of tit)4 companies In the 25 
leading Industries and it finds that 
every time th e*  companies pay a 
dollar for wages it has to pay 11.34 
IN TAXES Every time it pays divi
dends of a dollar, U pays BI.42 IN 
TAXE3.

In the oil business, for example, 
taxation lakes one fourth of the re
tail sales. In the public utility lines, 
to take another case, the coni ¡»any 
averages paying $1.028 annually for 
every employee it haa cn Its pay roll. 
Figured In another way. IT IS TAX- 
F.D A DOLL Ml for every share of 
common »took represented In the 
public utility industry- And t lu t  tax 
is paid, whether there is any dividend 
on tlie stock or not.

There Is no need for weeping for 
any particular indu try. But t t  b  
apparent that the country tx nearing 
the point beyond which tax exactions 
will not l>e possible for the reason 
that the mulct will tax the source of 
governmental Income out of exis
tence. Bankruptcy, you know, .sup
ports only the lawyers.—Dallas Journal

Tills "yellow dog” theory of sup
porting the party nominee seems to 
have become unpopular everywhere 
except in the South, and we doubt if 
U b  as popular here as tt 011:0 was. 
That gn a t Demonutic leader- at least 
we were told he was a great Demo
cratic leader a few years ago—Al 
Smith, has bolted the ticket and is 
out nuking speeches for the Re- 
puoli'.-un candidate. Alf Land on With 
many Democrats eight yea s ago, the 
decision to scratch the nominee was 
piompted by a sens; of patriotism 
and nloral righteousness. A! Smith, 
we are persuadtd. simply na; a tad 
case of “scur grapes ' He lias be^n 
nud and pouting since ht *. turned 
down by the Democratic convention in 
1932. But before w; cuiicm n Dc.na- 
ciats indbcrrmlnately far ccratching 
a Democratic ticket, let . r member 
that Fiunklln Delano Roosev t h :n- 
srlf. Just this summer, advi can d the 
reelectlon of an Ii'deper.d nt Repub
lican. Senator Nuria oi Neb a.ka, 
over any Democrat that might aspiie 
to the placp—Lynn County Nt

Mary had a little cold, but wouldn't 
stay at home.

And everywhere that Mary went, that 
cold was sure to roam;

It wandered into Molly's eyes and 
filled them full of tears.

It Jumped from there to Bobby's noce 
and thence to Jimmie's ears.

It painted Amu's throat bright red, 
and swelled poor Jennie's head

Dora had a fever, and a rough put 
Jack to bed.

The moral of this little tale is very 
quickly said—

Mary could have saved a lot of pain 
with Just one day In bed.

YOUNG BUT CHIVALROUS

THAT ABB NO MOBB

There was a time I did not choka 
Wllien human lungs gave bock their

smoke:
There was a time when smoker« 

lightly
Threw down their weed, with gesture 

knightly.
For fear my nose should be offended 
By air with which their fumes were 

blended.
Tire girls who now pollute the air 
Assume U'a theirs—they do not care 
If their outpourings stlflle me;
My only chance la Just to flee.

—Julia Beasley.

WHEN A DIME SHINES

I am only a dime
I am not on s|ieaklng terms with 

the butcher.
I am too small to buy a quart of 

Ice cream.
I am nor large enough to purchase 

a box of candy.
I cannot be exchanged for a gallon 

of gasoline.
I am too small to buy an adult 

ticket to a movie
I am hardly fit for a tip—but be

lieve me.
When I go to church on Sunday I 

am considered SOME MONEY!

COULDN’T GET EVERYTHING

COLD WRATH ER MOTION

Patient—Doctor. I'm bothered witn 
a queer pain. When I bend forward 

I stretch out my arms and make a 
semi-circular movement with them, a 
sharp sting comes in my left shoul
der.

| Doctor—But why do you male such 
motions?

I Patient—Well, if you know any 
other way for a man to get on his 

. overcoat, wish you'd let me know.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Landers. Mrs. 
W. L. Campbell and Mrs. D. A. Davis 

| were In Pampa for the flower show 
j Friday.

Willie was five years old and went 
to church every Sunday with some
other small boys, each one having a j 
penny. But one Sunday he went to; 
church with his mother, and when ( 
the collection was being taken up. 
he asked:

"Ma. have you got a penny?”
• No," said his mother.
Then take mine. I'll get under the

i seat."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. end Mr-. T. J. Ccffey were 
! In Fort Worth and Dallas last weke.
1 the fotmer receivtng medical treat-
| merit.______

\V F Bogan and family went to 
r«lias and Foit Worth Friday to

I a:‘end the Centennial.

U18 ONLY IMPEDIMENT

A boy who had an Impediment ct 
speech was asked by a visiting bishop 
how he would like to be a preacher.

T-I w-w-w-would 1-1-1-Uke to d-d- 
do the p-p-poundtng and the h-h- 
hollering." he replied, "but the »-»- 
speaking w-w-would b-b-bother me 
s-s-aome."

Officer Zoole (stopping car with 
lady driven—Say, where's the fire? 

Miss Ooolkby—In your eyes, you
{rest big. gorgeous policeman.

Mr and Mrs. Paul M Bru-e of 
Alanreed were tn McLean Saturday 
nigh?.

Mr. lid Mrs. B. E. G!a«s and s..n 
I f Alanreed were in McLean Satur-
I day.

Toll Moore was in Pampa the first 
.u the week.

Politeness is not only the most 
| powerful, but the chea;»est a gurnent 
[I know—Josh Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell wete
in Amarillo Saturday.

"HILF NATUR« WITN NATURI*
tW'(

C ity  D ru g  S tore» ■ ' -1 ; —

STAMPS AS A PASTIME

Due to the Urge number of stamps 
being Issued it is impossible for any
one to try to complete a general col
lection. For this reason some col
lectors are limiting themselves to 
certain countries or groups of coun
tries. However, to the beginner a 
representative general collection of 
the common stamps often offers more 
Interest than attemplng to comple.e 
even one country. Those who limit 
their collection usually try Uv get all 
minor varieties and this is difficult 
as well as expensive. In completing 
any of the major stamp issuing coun
tries one will run Into a few high 
price early stamps that will make the 
Job impossible for the average col
lector.

There la a great deal of pleasure 
derived from collecting the common 
stumps of the world. A popular 
group of countries among the col
lectors In the United States is the 
Americas. Some prefer to limit them
selves to Latin America, which In
cludes Mexico. Cuba. Porto Rico. 
DomtnUn Republic, and countries of 
South and Central America The»e 
countries have Issued a Urge num
ber of stumps that can easily be ob
tained by the beginners Even many 
of their early issues can be bought 
for a cent or two each, due to the 
fact that the remainders »«ere made 
available to the public. EspecUlly U 
this true of a number of the tssucs 
between 1890 and 1900.

It la sometimes confusing to the 
beginner when he U offered a ten 
Peaos unused stamp for a few cep»«, 
but tha t U because the remainder* 
were sold without regard to face 
♦alue and only the supply and de
mand Influence the price —The Chaaei

Forty year» ago. school teachers 
had to whip the larger boys tn order 
to hold the teaching Job. In fact 
the teacher and the larger boys 
fought all through the term—If h» 
stayed. The teaciiers got smart 
Anally, and got up football. Non
the big boys fight each other and 
the teacher does nothing but escort 
the pep squad around to keep the 
boys expending their »trength on 
some other fellow besides the tricher 
—Donley County Leader

The highest and th« lowest places 
In the United SUtes are both in 
CallfomU. and only 98 miles apart 
Mt. Whitney D 14 4M feet above *ea 
*val; Death Valley la IN  feet below 
•ag level

At the end of the second week oi 
his holiday. Jones found himself 
rather short of ready money.

Furtively he walked into a local 
pawnshop carrying a portable radio 
set. and asked for a loan of $10.

The pawnbroker shook his head.
"This ts disgraceful.“ protested 

Jones "Why. this is a really up-to- 
date set. I can get Europe and 
Australia and South Africa on It."

“That may be." replied the pawn
broker quietly, “but you can’t get $10 
on It."

Mr. and Mrs. T A Landers vis
ited relatives in Amarillo Monday 
evening.

Thurman Adkins was In Pampa 
Monday.

EAT WITH US
Our fine cooked meals will 

please the whole family.
Quality food and service.

M E A I) O R
C A F E

“Always Something Good”

Free!

Mrs. Gene Adrian of Sh,imrock 
visited h ir aunt. Mrs T J  Coffey, 
and other relatives here lost week.

BETTER TREES
We have die finest let of trees s r  
have ever offered. Northern and 
eastern nurseries suffered from the 

i drought, but you can buy healthyHEAL THOSE SOKE GUMS
Even after pyorrhea has affected thrifty tiecs here 

your stomach, kidneys and vour gen
eral health. LHTTOS PYORRHEA 
itkMEDY, used as directed, can save 
you Dentists recommend tt. Drug
gists return money if It falls 

CITY DRUG STORE

)
VjÉpi
« I Hiring our Fall Opening C am paign, un-
 ̂ lil Nov. 1, we will give a room therm o sta t 

absolutely free with each fu rnace  sold.
The therm osta t holds the heat a t  w hat

ever tem pera tu re  you w ant, with no a t
tention.

A Coleman floor fu rnace conditions th e  
air. changing  the a ir  th ree  tim es an hour. 
No sw eaty walls, çold floors, d irty  d rapes

C or ro tted  window sills. 
j  -Convenient Paym ents if Desired -

\ Hill Appliance Co.
Ouy HüK M anager Mcl«ean Phone 47

s
*

Bruce N ursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed. Texas

•c

8 PICTORIAL REVIEW...I Yr. 
t_j Amencjn Bo, ........... I Yr.
□  McCALL S MAGAZINE I Yr.
□  Tr»« Conftiiiont . . . . . .  I Yr.
□  PATHfINDER iWc^klyl-IYr
J  Btlttr Hornet b  C«< dent I Yr. 
0  Ckmtun Htrrld ....... 6 Met.
□  Flow« Grower .. .. 6Mjt. 
O  Mom« Art»— N«#dietr»lr I Yr.
D Mom Claitic ...............I Yr
Q  Romsntic Storiei .........I Yr.
□  Scroo* Pl*y .................. I Yr.
Chick 2 ttMgirines thus ( x)

m i&j|

___- / W

- J HOUSEHOLD MAC. . I Yr. 
f j  G.«lt:wcm;r. Mjgjzm« . I Yr. 
( j WOMAN S WCRLO ...  . I Yr.
□  Ceteact'l C*z?tte.........I Yr.
□  Coc.-itry H«mc ..............I Yr,n Tke F»rm lournel .........I Yr
LJ Good Stories ................I Yr.
G Succetifui firming . ...lY r.
□  Southern AKricult-jriit .. 1 Yr. 
G  ll.'uitrsti'd Mechanic» ...  I Yr.
G Progrenbn Fj-mer ....... 2Yr*.
U Dial* Poultry Journal . .. I Yr.
Check 1 Megxniae thus (x )

n « a a s > ) « >

I  M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  NOW  I
CHnch H i, thr««  u m o u a ln » , « ••)> •«  a n «  r»rum  lilt  
with y aar w «»>. Fill o u t co upon  e irrd u lly .

CobIUmod i | •».lot* |  ...... eira»»
h W  um Ih» iHr»» m o v a r ln t i  c h o c .» «  w ith  •  
y » a t'»  •■X«ct!|.u»w U  your n » w ijiap

Tba new slogan Otre me liberty or 
tmme —PUUburg O

n a m e  ---------------

(TBEKT oa a. r. O 

fO W H  A*D »TATX

THE McLEAN NEWS

~ *■+ J J -9 f

Specials for Saturday». m

$ T O  w I >  In ba«b U u A K  io ib 50c
Q i i r «  a  p°w;,eri‘do f  V IAlt 1 lb pkg 2 for 15c
bPUDS 100 lb s.uk $2.25
SPUDS p « 35c
SOAP FLAKES»r?lb box O vJv

JLLLO per pkg 5c
CORN FLAKES per box JLOC

COMPOUND S“ “ V ' W"  92c
B ANANAS^«. 12c

In  th e  M a rk e t* : . • t * y
BUTTER prr » 32c
BACON*** a a * - — 25c
HAMBURGER p u re  m e a t

p e r It) 12ic

Puckett’s Grocery 
and Market

tum' N  »
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THE BROADCASTER there 1» an)’ doubt In your mind
you that the fourth grad 

when It comes »o
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In Texas
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Card Hen-Pen

They'll tell , ---------  ,
ers are "tops 
spelling hard words and proper nouns 

Ina Lee Bidwell and U-muel Funi 
were voted the bed map drawer* In 

Lucilie Me Anally, 
and Raymond

Shelburne
Bomne Cuinbie the t• until grae

M and Mr*. Waltei Simmon' 
th.’ir so« to Amarillo Monday 
huve his tonsil* lcinoved. They 
turned home Wednesday.

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING

Since health has been the subject 
of conversation the past week, and

Ru.aell Blackeiby.
snd Mrs. Claude Slmmm

N. M-, MM wiis
Mr

j calltd to Eludes,

Take oi:«' regular, natural borti - Art M< Bn
fool, add two or three drink* cf ■:
houcr, and1 mix Uie two in a high ! adveitUed I

re- nftVfftJ D»olor cur Aft»n  th t fool !him. Ute
U, thOKUlglhly cc h-» fo-n | *6. a telai

mete 1 a am4 rrJewe the br live 4 k«) U;

*n (Alik

Smith won olaces on the bulletin ! tlie funeral of the lady* 'i
_"■ . . . . r 'a llf  ruBrice Ladd oi Auburn. Calif., cunie 

visit hi* mother. M s 
He relumed by way of

Monday to 
I Paul Ladd. 

Dimmi' l lo li
to

board this week with their Illustrated
poems ___ . ,

Lonnie Shoop ts bark in school -----------
among hi* old friends The four'll I Dimmpt to visit his >i--er. .
giade to happy h> have Lloyd Batson c . Nelson He *w
from Hopkins as a new member of Wmm!u by his atster. Mrs. Dw,km 
the clas*. Holder, and Kenneth

_____  1 Tlie fourth graders are trying to -Ihe Women* Missionary Socn- y
many children have been found m a , thelr room the cleanest in the met Mcn<uy afternoon with Mi 
state of health In which the food LS t ^ Uoctl anJ h0w they are working! | , ^ ul w  suulter. for the second lei,-
not properly assimilated. I am going ------------- ^  m thf „tudy book.

CITIZENSHIP t ’Ll'H ceo  r ReiieuU and n R '
------- - were Mobeetie vultor* Thursday and

The fifth grade language class ha> pr^ay. 
organized a CUUenship Club. The Mr uid Mis. Ollle Phillips and

(following officers were elected: wn Wesley, visited In the Oeo R
President, Ernest West: vice pres- | R*m.au home Monday morning, 

ident. Olennes Savage, secretary. Alvie Mr, au j Mrs. Harvey Smith of
Lee Save; treasurer. Velma Muldrew, j were caller* iu the J. T. L'U’h- 
chatrman of tire entertalment commit- ftej j  home Monday 
tee. Frances Hardm Mrs S J. Blackburn and Mrs. Ed

Meetings will be held every two] MlU(,r o( tefois were visitors In the 
weeks.

Rdhiove 
Place li

h w

te fool from Um wrecks 
a black satined box 
ith flowera.

; a life Uuurar 
arid ' Pa)* to au I.

I Ut the Hs. a

Resolutions, obituaries, card* of 
thanks, and items of Uke nature 
charged few at line rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
ni*y appear in the columns of ttu* 
paper, will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
edi or personally at the ofTlce at 21' 
Main Street, McLean. Texas.

Many people complimented 
The News of last week. Last 
week’s issue contained m o r e  
home news than  any for a long 
time, everything breaking Just
right for the paper.

« • • • • • • •
Drinking among automobile 

drivers cannot be classed as a 
habit, but as a menace. After 
the accident in Amarillo Sun 
day. the police made a drive or. 
drunken drivers, and both JaiL 
In the city were filled In a sho r 
time. Jail is the only safe 
place for the drunk driver. On 
the outside, he Is a menace ti 
the safety of everyone, lnclud
lng himself.

• • • • • • • •
Mayor Davis and the citj 

council are to be congratulated 
on working out plans for a 
new municipal building. That 
such a building Is needed, few 
will deny, and now seems to be 
the opportune time, when the 
federal government 1s anxiou> 
th a t we have a project here t< 
take care of the unemployed 
It Is to be hoped th a t the plans 
may be OK’d shortly and the 
work begun.

to give a good daily menu 
Breakfast 

Tomato Juice
Whole Wheat Biscuits Hot Milk

Toast Butter
Milk »to drink»

Dinner
Vegeiable Soup

Baked Potatoes Buttered Bee s
Whole Wheat Bread Butte-

Prune Whip Soft Custard
Milk 

Supper
Eggs in Potato Nests 

Lettuce Sandwiches 
Coconut Crispy Cake

Hut Prune Whip
1 cup prune pulp
4 cup sugar
5 egg whites
», teaspoon lemon Juice 
Rub stewed prunes through a 

strainer, add sugar and cook 5 min
utes. stirring constantly. Cool.

Beat agg whites until stifT; add 
prune mixture gradually, then lemon 
juice. Put into a buttered casseroD 
and bake 20 minutes »or until firm» 
in a moderate oven '325' F».

Serve either hot or cold with soft 
.•ustard.—Cleo Faye Shelburne.

The teUgrajih-edltor of a Denver Mla-c. n ,
newspaper complained to a country Ca.penUr au 
correspondent who omitted name* In i now . t.lo 
ht* stories. He wrote tlie man th a t . 1m m  folk., h 
U he neglected this essential d e ta il, 
in his next yarn he would be dls- ( 
cliargcd.

A few days later the editor got
this dlsi»atch: j —-----— .

Como. Colorado— A severe *torri *■ L Cab..
passed over this section this afte-- 1 day this week 
noon and lightning struck a barbeJ- 
wlre fence on the ranch of Henry! Mi*. Kenn.'h Br 
Wilson, killing three cow*— their | one day L. t 
name, being Jessie. Bossle and B ut-i 
tercup "

ML* autl 
and Mr* /
-n Ain*; .1

Dr. and 
i ¿ lu  inn.

tm

*« i.

Mill.

The sixth grade welcomes Sherman 
Shoop back home They are also 
very glad to have Robert Batson from 
Hxpkins.

We are glad that exams are over
and we are also happy to know that 
mother and dad said that if yeur
raid Is net better "next" time. I’ll j Mrs Tmeey Gieen of Fort W 
punish you. Because we have all 
promised ourselves to do better "next ’ : 
time.

Misses Velma Muldrew and Frances j ¡naming for a longer

J T. Litchfield home Tuesday.
Uncle A W Hayne* vLlted hi* 

sisters, Mrs. Amle Jay and Mr Paul 
..advl, Wednesday night 

Mrs. W L. Litchfield and Mr W 
J Chilton visile.I Mr- P L. Lei,:-r- 
wood and daught* Mr Paul M in . 
Fi ¡day afiemoon.

Mix O N. Elliott and children and
Lh

spent the week end visiting relatiw 
here Mrs. Elliott and children re- 
tu ned home Sunday. Mrs. Green re-

M

ai: 1 Mrs. Oeorge Bourland of 
reed w«-e In McLean Sunday

Chas F. Cooke w as In A m a-1
Thursday.

& l) : hclbume and sou ar. ! 
.4 relative* in Oklahoma City.

. and Mrs Jess Forg.r of lied- 
i . in Mi Lean Thursday.

A. 1. M 
I day last week.

O. Nifh a trip to
urday.

it. Pinnples, Blackheads Go!
Hardin Hardin visited tn Pampa 
Monday.

Thelma Whltely visited in 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Hanner spent ) 
the week end visiting Mr *u.l Ml 

Lefors Bill 8cholf, Mr. and Mr,. Jas;>er Smith 
! at KellervtUe.

I'llfl Slla
* A ' i _

. .... /  PAIMIMbf r M rear* AUo qbb » NR'tt s<ire«a«‘‘♦- -o-* Ul« <IN f I ft* Mb*
MUN SUCCESS

THE POETS' CORNER

By Junior Crossland 
Mrs. Rice. Mrs. Oregg,
Miss Robinson. Miss Legg; 
AU the teachers 
Of the grades.
But Mr. Brister,
Good to ail.
Wliiie Jacqueline 
Keeps the study hall.
And all of us 
Have a good time 
And try to get 
Our lessons fine.

“A" HONOR ROLL

New» from  Hack
Kheta Pearl and Virginia Hal« 

went home with May Lee Morse 
SunFay

Visitors In the Dowell home Sun
day were Kenneth Wilkins and 01111« 
Ruth Jones.

Webb defeated Back In playground 
ball Thursday afternoon. With a 
tittle more practice, we expect to 
really play them a game next tlm«* 
So look out, Webb.

Billy Ferguson visited Jack Car
penter Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Carpenter played 
pin* pong at the school house Thurs
day night.

Junior Quarles visited relatives at 
McLean Sunday afternoon.

Our tennis courts are almost ready 
for use We have four ping pong 
sets and two tennis set* added to out 
playground equipment The fence has 
been panned, and improvements on 
the house have added greatly to the 
appearance of the place. We are 
very proud of our nice building and 
grounds

The rhythm band instruments have 
been received and practice has started 
We are getting costumes within a 
few weeks.

First grade—David Muldrew, J. B 
smith, Betty Lou Jones. Nadine Jivios 

Second grade—Imogene Peabody 
.httsy Ruth McIntyre. Gloria Carter. 
Jerald Evett*.

Third grade — Viola Cummings 
Charlene Mashburn, Andean Mc- 
Anally, Royce Marshall.

"B" HONOR ROLL

The sixth grade regrets very much Mrs Paul Ladd and son and daugh. 
to hear that Clayton Mullins has | ter, Brice and Wanda Nell; Mi 
been taken to a Pam.a hsoptta! We i K S Rippy and daughter, Hamah

\O m tm rn t 

-

»'. S. RICE 
Funeral llir

rmbalrrinf 
Flowers for Pu

•• Serrai
I Funeral Supplie*

* * ¿. < » i os 13 andl

Lou. visited relatives near Granite. 
Okla. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mmmey of 
Pampa. J. J  Neill of near McLean 

Wares mother and father Sun- | Zebedec Henley and M; W H Rut-
ledge were dinner guests Sunday In 

and Mrs. Elmer Dennis and | the Geo R Reneau home.

News from Pakan
The Lutheran English service* wUl 

be conducted at the Pakan school 
house by the Rev Martin Clxmar, at 
7.30 o’clock Sunday evening.

Mr*. Christina Pakan and son 
Sam. and Mrs Paul Rislan left Tues
day foe Hot Springs. N. M., where 
they will take treatments for several 
week*.

Mlaae* Ellen and Helen Hmclar 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mias 
Woody Van at Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs Derrell Jones have 
moved to this community

John Hmclar. J r  . and Mlro Pakan 
transacted business in Enid. Okla. 
Friday.

Mr* J. E. Lynch and Mrs J. R 
PhUffpa were in Clarendon »me day

Mrs. Roacoe Morgan of 
tted the ftwmer’s parents. 
*•* A t* Morgan. Sunday

First grade—James Lee Baumgard- 
ler, Leon Harris. Wylie Harris, Stan
ley Hayhurst. Jimmie Henderson, Ray- 
nend Je fiery. Pete Me Anally, Olenna 
Boid. Tommie Jo Cecil. Helen Cox. 
June Drum. Joyce Harris. Betty Ruth 
Hunt. Betty Lou Klnard. Barbara 
Marshall. Marjk* West.

Second grade—Louise Hornsby. Bet
ty Louise Gilliam. Cecil Htgden. Zu 
Layne Boye*. Clarence Teeters. Patsy 
PhUitix-. Billie Marie Muldrew. Bobbl«* 
Mar te Collins.

Third grade—Laymon Shuping, Izel- 
:a Rogers, Jimmie Cope. Alvan Horns
by.

Fourth grade—Emma Lee Muldrew. 
Louise Compton. Raymond Smith 
Ruby Cummings. Russell Blackerby 
Zelda Marie West. Mildred Marshall, 
Don Steadman, Echo Ware, Verena 
Sargent.

Fifth grade—Velma Muldrew.
Sixth grade—Vtrglnia Blackerby. 

Ernestine Shelburne. Juanita Camp
bell.

Seventh grade—Cleo Faye Shelburne. 
Harwell Hall, Carl Hendrrn. Beovia 
Bullard. Cha. ten Wright.

wish for him a speedy recovery 
Edna Mae Mullins is absent from 

school on account of sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ware visited 

Mr 
fay 

Mr•
daughter attended the golden wed
ding anniversary of the former's par
ents of Elk City. Okla.. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and M-s Jack CulUns visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Cuinbie Sunday 

Harley Cumbie was working Tu".<- 
day and was not at school.

Tlie seventh grade history class ha* 
been studying the French and Indian 
war Much inlere ? U taken In th<‘ 
battles.

Tlie English class is starting a 
citizenship club Tuesday.

Two litile birdie., flying to the South. 
Hid Mr. BrLter in their mouth: 
They decided that he was a fool.
And drcpiKx) him in Oracey school

EELS

»To be sung, if ever, to the tunc 
of "Trees ")
I know that I shall never feel 
A snake as slimy as an eel—
An eel whose ugly mouth Is stuck 
In earth's most foul and filthy muck— 
An eel who looks for bugs and worm.,. 
Who lift* It slippery toll and squirms-- 
Upon whose back Is scum and mud, 
Who has green ooze Instead of blood— 
An eel who does in summer slide 
Midst newt* and toads with warty 

side—
Noise i* made by men who squeal. 
But not a sound oomes from an eel I

Mrs Frey Cublne and lit 
ter have returned from a 
relatives at Knox City.

Mrs E. O. Eth«\v>n is vis 
Uve* at Denton and othe

'i VC
i l l

pla-

Next Time
n prescrip tion , lo ¡o fiitavl 

ï to b ring“ it hero. . .  Our pro* 
service wilt pions you justas 
und rods o f others.

J A Sparks made a busltir 
o Pampa Saturday Erwin Drug Co.

Sherman White 
McL«*an F’riday

of Pampa w.

J Ball of Aianreed was 
Friday

Mc-

E L and W M Linrh of Sh.ir 
rock were tn McLean Frida v

I.lfr — Auto — Casualty

CREKD
BOfJAN

Insurance
Hall Tornado 

«McLEAN, TEX \S

«

Fire

Mr and Mrs Davis entertained with 
a bridge party Wednesday evening 
Those present were Mr and Mrs 
V. H. Hall. Mr and Mrs. Rickard. 
Mr and Mrs Ed Rallsbock. Mrs. Roy 
Carter, and Miss Christine Legg An 
enjoyable evening was had by all 
rhe hostess served sandwiches and 
coffee.

The e«cond grade t o  happy to have 
Ieey Louise Batson from Hopkins 
«chool In their claw.

The second and third grades are 
proud of their fish.

Since they have been studying 
Health Habit*," a health Inspector 

wa* selected from each grade palsy 
Ruth McIntyre was elected for the 
second grade and Audean Mr Anally 
was elected for Die third.

Who knows how hard goo pounds 
can hit the floor, lolling from the 
distance of a ftnt grade chair 7 Ask 
Mr Brister He took a tumble a 
few day* ago.

Did you know that the fourth 
grade student* are real spelling 
champions? Ask the Hath grade If

Mrs. L  E. West and daughter and 
Mrs. J  C Payne were In Amarillo 
Thursday.

Miss Irene Brawley of Erick, Okla 
has accepted a position at Meador* 
Cafe.

Bill Cannon of Shamrock was i 
McLean Friday.

T»m Andrews of Amarillo was 1 
McLean Friday.

H W Brook* was in Pampa the 
first of the week.

Time for 

PRESTONE
In your car radiator 

Better be safe than sorry 
Let us wash and grease your car

«6 Service Station
IV. K Wharton, Mgr.

W W Boyd was 
first of the week.

In Pampa the

o  T Lindaey and family of Pampa 
eeie in McLean Sunday

Mr and Mrs. L. 8 Chism were In ' 
Wellington Sunday.

8 Prork of AUnreed was In Mr-
Lcan Friday.

S S I B E R L 1 N G
l / a / io *  cT!m

H A V E  N O  W E A K  SPOT!

If tH. ä
y

Otti» V rtbtrluig taro* i r t  (« ro d  k f  
tKe V ip o f 'C u f f  prua»** wkack pro-
H tv ti tkto lif t  mi tlbg itfU M  
rwMvgf torrid* i Wm* «*¿r«W r im •  
»softW «**< And «ad prod»«*» • iam 
» n k  mm w tak  ip a u .

A SCÍBEF.UW 

Tire for Mn 
FJRiEonJPulf®

CKoom in , ol ^  
fsmout Sciberh*i 
¡ l lu .t r .u d  
know ledge 
the hr»»
money r»B bj’ 
make hb«r*l 
lowancr. 08 ^

tire*.

m

.  m

Bom. Oct 1« to Mr. 
Ralph Caldwell, a boy.

and

Roy Sherrod of AlanreeJ was 
McLean Friday. m

K >e. thaï .ira i,, lo  see *.|,| manv
hnew a . , |  wrèaklea i«> ><Mir fa,.r .
Ih*i t rr.L IR cuta tur* «¡«e, a lten
glawwrcan bettu«ie aodMmriite
an«! l«N«,ming. Many . . Í , air -n iart

------ ------------  ! i n .  lew *« Ii.allv improve at,
Mr and Mra Kite of Shamrock | lT - r "n,1r  <> ‘* » » * m l^ „„ rr .K ,, 

were in Motean Friday |»leteselrclk<no| iiUMk r i i r i» carer.

C. J. Cash and son, 
Shamrock Saturday

Billy, were In

W w Boyd 
to Tbaxla. Okla.,

a bustneo* trig 
day this weak.

DU. J. A. BLACK
G round  Floor Rule Bldg 

A m arillo, T exas
Per Appointment Phone MTt7

... a.

S E I B E R I I ^ 0 ,  /
I o r

Butler’s Tire S|
Wc Make Tires a Businc*

eeeeeee eeeee

I As

W i
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both

ERHEADS Canape» Blanch*
1 package cream  cheea*.
•  »trips criap bacon.
Onion Juice
Paprika.
Cayenne pepper.
Small pearl onion».
Place the cheese in a mixing

bowl and mash with a wood*» 
spoon. Crumble the bacon a n t  
stir into the cheese. Add onion 
Juice to taste, dash of cayenn* 
pepper and paprika. Spread this 
paste onto rounds of bread whiah 
have been fried in oil to a golden 
brown, and top each canape oC 
with a small pickled onion.

C o p rr lc h t — W HV  Sw-vlM

Should Have Stayed HomeI D O IT  KNOW I 
ABOUT "YOU— 
BUT I’M A B ou t 
m st a h v /b d

IM HUNGRY, 
_  T O O

B e RIGHT
DOV04 /

J  and  TMey
*  TREAT ONE 
SO (SPACIOUSLY

SEAM-----AND
iOU PERSUADED 
ME TO CON'S 
H&RE POR A j

-7 c h a n g e / .

» FAT1N6-  
iS A BAD 
HABIT 

ONLY l F  
SOU EAT 
AT THE 
^RON<*- 
PLACES

N e w  Truth
Truth scarce ever yet carried II 

by vote at its first appearance.
But truth, like gold, is not the lee* 
so for being newly brought out of
the m in e—Locke.

lTTER po p— Sure. You Can Judge I t .  Maw By C. M. PAYNE

1 MO M o R € _
CAtct.! 'Y o u 3
&AY Tl LU V o O 

<1 T J u s T

OKAV.MAW Vo u   ̂
O A m 3 u » 6 l  t ^ a t  S i l t  
1 -*lu*4K- Ol CAVÍ,,
V  C ttw -r 'io  o ?  V

1 1 1  r t L L
V o u  J u s t -4

m u c * 4  T o
«£3 I M M f .

S*  VMS LU, v 
D o n 't  ¿ im m i  

OUlYg. tw o u o 4  
T o  TJuST Ml

P I'u tr of quirk, pen»tr*ting wcrmlh irhee- 
evrr you want I t! . . that a what youirrtw tth 
•  Col-m in H idunl I ’-a lrr Carry and uaa 
anywh'T« No- iBfirriimi, M ikr,and bara» 
ita own saa troia uuUvatrd ir»oliiM.

Juat lb-* f irm  for rrmoaing chill from 
homi', oilir.. «toro or for M ira  -armila la  
•arerò wrath. I i otta Irta than 2» an hoar 
lo onerile! S. e il al >our dealer'»

WBfTE IO» fW! fOiOUL Send poateard oowf 
THH COLEMAN 1 AMI" AND VTOVB OCX
Dept WUI03. W »hna, Kan«.j l  iu taio , 111, 
Philadelphia. Pa i Lo« Angele». I olii. (6408

1 Copyright, 113« hy TU »«Il «rodio»!, lae >

r  OA e »ci_e -ocru. " 
mAv e  i o  ÓO
jo r e iw iK a i  uaotj
IT . MWS ScJOChSSMA 
tV»»5 s»« Ctter r <
(Jl'OilAITlLT»* I
. ? BOOM OJICTS /

V OOvuM f --- '
Occasionally a Detour

Civilization is ttie road m an 
travels, not the house he lives In.

TIME IS SHORT, BUT FOOD IS TASTY... 
YOU EAT A LOT AND EAT IT HASTY. . .
IN CASE A USE OF HEARTBURN COMES.
WI HOPE YOU'VE GOT YOUR ROLL OF TUMI

t»v « !.. Huntley. Trade Mark Ke« U, ■ Pat Ofllrni<«’of»« right.

OF THE FORCE
.Tic AN PRiBÑD 
T  V E  ----- W O W

L O IK E  A  J ü B
N Tm NI THAR

9 ijR B A U ï

A L L  O » W O U L D  N A F T A  D O WAL—O 'O  WAF A
MARK DOWN tw
TiUIPBRATURE 

f 1V E R Y  H O U R —

WWOO CANT* 
iT  BE 

W - H - E - A - T
WOULD 0 E  T '« e A D  V  V  
RAVCORDiNS O ' TH' WIND
m a c h i n e — m i s u r e  h o w  __
MUCH RAIN------  'f

— L  ^ ir ---------- '[  A N D  W O U L D N 'T  YA
i B E PRAYING PER 

S U N N S  D A Y S  /

f/AlNE-Y L-
C O U L D  
HOLD 
DOWN A

PÉ5ft?,MSlBii

o h / o w /  t w a t !s  J
tVl£ W O R S T  L» 
S P E L L  Of=
w e a t h e r  >v e
R U N  I N T O  P f f R  / 

A  LONG WHlLt/

WASN'T Ywe. 
w f a t h e r  
B E E N  © A D  

ENOUGH,
LATELY2  ,

OO many causes for acid indigestion! 
^  Hasty eating . . . smoking . . . bever
ages. . .ric h  lu o d s . . .  no  worn! -r we have 
sudden, unexpected a ttack s of heartburn , 
sour stom ach or gnsl Hut m i' ions have 
learned the  sm art th ing  to  do  is carry  
Turns! These t t y  m ints give scientific, 
thorough rin ef so  tj . k ly l C ontain no  
I :: h . . .  cannot on r-alkalize your 
stomach. Release j u ' t  en< ugh :u t.icid 
compound to  c r i e d  rtom acli a rid ity  . . .  
i I es loi n  •<! ¡¡oin your
svstem. And they’re so p leasant . . . just 
like candy. So handy  to  c..rry in jwcket 
o r nurse. 10c a  roll a t any  drug 11 >rc—or 3  
toll» lor J .k: in th e  ECONO M Y PA C K .

ro a  THt tummy _TUMSBy O. JACOBSSON
ff’S ADVENTURES The Tough Rabbit TUMS Atf 

ANTAOO
MOT A LAKATT1

Your Viewpoint?
Incidentally, isn't it odd how 

poorly the other fellow drives’

5 * AND 1 0 $ JA R S
THt 10« SILI CONTAINS 3V, /'»jjv?N 

TIMES AS MUCH AS THE 5« SIZE \ * o * r f f

MOROLINE
■  ▼ ■  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JEUUf

Valorous
The virtue of the family of a

great man 1» discretion.

When You Naad 
■ Laxativ«

Thousand» of men and wotnea 
know how wise It la to take Black- 
Draught at the first sign of conatt- 
pation. They like the refreshing re
lief It brings. They know Its timely 
use may aave them from feeling 
bedly and jwiaalbly losing time at 
work from sickness brought oa by 
constipation.

If yon have to take a laxative oe- 
eeUonally. yon can rely on

D e e p  D is t r u s t
That man is a great reason« 
Yea," replied Farm er Corntos 

' He s one of those people that 
» your confidence because you 
iw they're sm art enough to con
ic  you whether they're right or

FATHER FEEDING THE BABY Br G I I I  Y AS WILLIAMS
Curse of Progress

Kain. I Id
A tourist traveling through the 

Texas panhandle got into conyersa- 
tion with an old settler end hie eon 
at e filling station

"Looks as though we mtgrn neve
rain. *• eeid the touriet.

Well. I hope so. rep lied^«»  
native, ‘not *o much tot m yw « W 
for m y boy here Tv* m b  1» wla-

Gwm  TUM S
FOR QUICK R E LIE F  FROM
ACID INDIGESTION. HEARTBURN. GAS

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Wintersmith’s Tonic

R P f i
v *  1*1
1 fêacîpe

m£Z6 
I

hr<■ ■
!

i x.i'fiÌM' j Barbare
Stanwyck
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e jtlJ ij*  I>O W iT I His pertinent message was quite ap-1 the P**1 iew .^fViext »■t.A ■
i n h  I l l l f c i K  I v O l  I _____01Kwt "Aonlytiil menu will be completed next

Arlts Norton» mother returned to

-  *•*•» »  viram i. H »  «  * ' *  “  * • > » « ' :

* projects have been Corea ■ «; V-" -  »  «  . *  * J £  * * *  Un, 1**
year M and Mrs Ltouy In*  .re  tnvlted to come next Thura- went U> Twttt, B u r * ^

her home at M-viverne. Ark,
Mr and Mrs L. T Jone* and Tied- The 8ulli»,n u  

last dfc* and Bd»by w. i>t to Borger laat famille, attended «,,, * 
Thursday Sunday ',n*;a«

•ad

STAFF
Editor-in-chief . . .  Eula Faye Fos'er 
Dporu Reporter Averill Christian
Class reporters:

Senior _______ Marietta Young
Junior Olive Louise Atwood
Sophomore Ermadel Hoyd
Freshman Robert Wilson

Special reporters:
Agriculture Wilson Shaw
Home Ec Mabel Back
Tigerettes — Margaret Kennedy
Band Billie Burt Sandeis

Faculty Advisor Elisabeth Kennedy

lan<
audience that they were by their 

, daily conduct making that appUca- 
tion. He adjured those listening to 
be friendly, courteous and industrious.

SENIORS HAVE GOOD REPORTS

all three years 
interesting 
for the

BAND ELECTS OFFICERS

Last Friday the band elected

family
Cotham Sunday afternoon

Donald Lancaster visited his dautth-
jay at 2 30 p.

Max Travis is here on buxine*, at rado last werk
Bob 8tok. s tn*de , trip g «

the ter. Mrs Racy Morse. Saturday night h ^ n m e of this writing.

Dean Cobb.
Ku-k.trd: secretary, R L 
eity manager. James f 
Billy Cooke; librarian,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

(Editorial!
During the past week end Madam 

Oossip has assailed and endeavored 
to hurt three of the high school in
stitutions. If people were not so prone 
to believe gosslpped tales, this edi
torial would not be necessary. Oos
sip says that the majority of the P«P 
squad, band members and football 
boys became drunk on Saturday night 
before they reached home This is 
entirely a false report, for no girl 
or boy belonging to either organiza
tion beoame drunk. No girl on the 
pep squad so much as tasted a drop 
of alcoholic beverfcge while in Ama
rillo or after leaving there. A few 
of the Tigers drank some sweet vino 
for which they have been severely 
corrected and for which they are 
ashamed From this, the story grew, 
and some people before investigating 
believed and repeated the story, and 
evidently added Imagined portions 
The above statement is absolutely 
true so far as anyone Is able to find 
out and prove, and could be sworn 
to.

Some have asked why faculty mem
bers could not prevent such things 
The faculty of schools of America 
statistics show, have voted 98 
against alcoholism, and that is a 
higher percent against it than parent« 
have voted, and even higher than 
ministers have voted. The Mo Lear

The story Is usually told that when 
a freshman gets to h«gh school he 
is afraid of the teachers; conse
quently he studies and makes go.xi 
grades. When he gets to be a sopho
more, Ire becomes a little better ac
quainted and does not study so much

j Ik IIv.I UKU |« v » «  *

■»»«., h i  « s - v * »  iu * . . . .  « u , -
know" as senior, he quits studying < ___ ' ,v.„ ....Ved a%

. . , «__* sundav. His son, Lawrence, at-
followlng officers: lire tdenl. J«**

vice president. I’arold companlfd him 
Floyd; prop- Mr and Mrs

e ty manager James Finley; janitor, Mr and M s Walter Sn.ltth at .1' 
n ty  manager. Hen. KJ Clifton ranch Sunday

Mr and Mrs Oort Meyers went t >

Id» Ha:dm
Ruth Jones Mr ami Mrs Hardm of Kansas 

r  M Wilkins. Mr Bam Turner and gueitt of M:
,i.imcs visited | 111tIf da ugh “ « traw l Tfcaratfay

■ iwrll heme Sunday. A. L Morgan and
rn • pie upper given at Ihe Webb Nora Lee

■ r̂wnniif 
City 

Mt-ward 1

* !o
ght was well a t- Miases Aud *>nd ia

deraon ~  ok 'a Tursdav to spend a few tended T he pi weeds will go to buy vtilled their alw ^ 7 *
night the band members ^ ' ^ J ™ ht#r Th sU„  for the drum eon-. «— •« *

He studies even less when a Junior, j a,Kt
On Friday

entirely.
ceution for the following students.! • . . .  f,,- thpv certainly were filledcould not have made the grades they ___
did without some studying

their guests enjoyed a party at days with ihtvr daughter
has been esti- go on to Dallss from there 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Perhaps the i»art.v served as

News from Liberty 5 H R
ku«*U a J

O l »  « S « "  —  u *  » U  ..... .. Sunday
Evening

«rhoi l at in 30 a m.
service at 7 o'clock.

Averill enthusiasm at the ball game Sat
Christian made a card with no grade 
lower than A , and the following 
made all As with one exception In 
each case, the exception* being a B 
Vela Lankford. Naomi Weeks, Goldie 
Fvnlye and Orville Williams 
that English 4!)

urday.
Mr an i Mrs Floyd Lively had as 

Sunday guests Mr and Mr«. Everett tentila!

Sunday
Mr, and M 

McLean were 
home Sunday

Dorothy Hue
«nd v tth  M and Mri wJ 

Kenneth Divi» u 
In D alla i, .md *ni

Darts sp«t i

attend i

AGGIES ON TRII*

Ttonectph t
went to Quail last Saturday 

Leon Browning from Ada, Okla., 1« 
with visiting his brother. Fred

Mr and Mr* W .ltumon and fam
ily and Madge Storms went to Bfger 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ollle Wilkins and Dorsey _ _
rather went to Duma la t Saturday Mr and M Lew Smith Of Wood- S.me |* w

Mrs B.>b James and Mrs T M ward. OkU are visiting In the Howard They go around m »
get anywhere, and c.rrv^l

Mr and Mrs O E Tate. Mr and het air -Borger HertML
Mr Tommy Ta'.e Mr and Mt*. OtU

Eva Dowell spent the week end with Tele of A bra spent Sunday with their J. C Htyr
STATE I'll IMPS TROIATE TIGER -

Four of the agriculture boys, J. L. „„„
,oh  Rice. Bill Webb K.d McCoy and Wilkins visited Mrs Janie- dough- Hardin h -

'F an s Hess, with their instructor. C J. ter Mr*. Ben Chilton, at Pampa Sat 
Magee, left Friday night for the urdav 
American Royal Livestock and Horse

high school faculty is 100", against
the use of alcoholic beverages anc! I a agin Tins made the Tigi’rs
each member puts forth the greatest home about 2 a. m.

Satuiday afternoon before about 
1000 fans, the Amarillo Oolden Sand
storm defeated the Tigers 39-0. Al
though the B team played almost all 
the time, the Amarillo backfleld reg
ulars came Into the game for a bri f 
period In the third quarter, scoring 
one touchdown on four passes, and 
intercepting another pass for 55 yards 
and another score 

The Tigers fought harder than any 
other team Amarillo has played, ex
cept Norman, Okla. Watson. McLean 
quarter, had the ligaments of his 
left shoulder torn loose In the third 
quarter.

The Tigrrs were fed twice and en
tertained at the Paramount Theatre 
They should have enjoyed themselves, 
don't you think? On the journey- 
home. a tire cf the bus they were 
riding in. rolled off. and after an 
hour and a half it was ready to go

get

Show In Kansas City The trip wa Marqutta Payne at M Lean dau.-hV: a nd sister, Mrs

an award for cutsandmg work nt Mr and Mrs Lenwood (\>¡«< v .1 Stoke

snd (aaUygi
Bu ter visited n 01Tr,

end

effort possible to train boys and girls 
correctly.

It was impossible to prevent wha 
happened last week, for those wh 
participated were ingenious enough 
to prevent anyone from knowing what 
they were doing, the same as they 
are able to prevent parents from 
knowing things Each bus was suf
ficiently chaperoned and every erring 
pupil has been corrected If parent 
would be severe tn trying to check 
the use of alcohol, and If peopl* 
would learn guts before passing 
Judgment, everyone would be much 
better off This legal demon Is tc 
be combated and it wall take th* 
combined efforts of the home. th< 
church and the school to check IU 
use.

Signed;
ELIZABETH KENNEDY 
C A CRYER 
BILL ALLEN 
C H LEEDS

T1GKHETTEH-TIGER PARTY

A party, reported by those a t
tending as being the best ever staged 
In the gymnasium, was enjoyed by 
the Tigerettes and Tigers and friend 
on last Thursday evening. New ant 
interesting games were played, the 
clamix being a beauty contest, which 
brought out the feminine charms of 
the rugged Tigers The ladies pres
ent adorned the usually shining 
countenances with their beauty aids 
and the results were quite startling 
"Miss' Danny Hell won the prise 

and Misses" Roy Laswell. Fred 
Cable and R L. Floyd received hon
orable mention. Delicious refresh
ments were served to 75 people The 
social committee included Molita Tur
man, Shirley Johns ton. Jessie Mar 
Lynch, and Miss Kennedy Faculty- 
members present were: Supt. Cryer 
Coach Allen. Mr Magee. Mr Graham 
and Miss Kennedy. Other guests werr 
Mrs Cryer. Mrs Allen and Jane Alice 
ryer.

TIGERETTES ENJOY TRIP

The Tigerettes motored to Amarillo 
to cheer the fighting Tigers on laat 
Saturday. They received compliments 
both on their peppy conduct and a t
tractive uniforms. After the game 
the girls enjoyed association with the 
Amarillo pep squad

The Tigerettes and Tigers attended 
a picture .«.how in the evening

COACH ALLEN PRESENTED COAT

On Saturday morning before an 
assembly of T '.e re  and 8andu|i, 
Captain Mills of the Sandies pre- 
wtRed Coach Alien a beautiful brown 
suede coat. The award was made by 
the Sandies to Bill Allen as an out
standing and jueceeeful Dandle.

r. J. to  the high

last year's livestock Judging con- and little son we.e dinner gu. «u of 
tests held at A & M last spring. Mr and M-- Fred Browning Sunduv 
In which these boys placed higher Mr and Mrs R L Marshs ! motor- , 
than any other team that lives on ed to Pampa Sunday evening 
the Rock Island Railway. The rail- Alma Ia«e Holley. Bud Cunib« 
road company papa their traveling Dolma Loui e Ha r«-.t Pi«- «c Du - 
expenses, and has done so every yea- ham and Bob Htone vUitevl in th«' 
since McLean’s first organized agrl- K rst’er an 1 Humph. I-s h-em-s Bu i 
culture class sent representatives to day afternoon.
the state contest at A A- M Mr and Mr Palmer Kral-rr and

__ ____________  d a g h t ’ -» visit ed Mr. and Mr- Mahan
at M. hectic Sunday.

I t \ | )  COMPLEXION CLEARS; 
GAS. HEADACHES GONE!

Mr« Anna Hawlas had chronic con
stipation and headaches for 25 years

r« » « . ««««aw« r r / #,

News from Denworth
Come to Sunday school at 9:45.
There were 102 present last Sunday.

Were you one of the number? May 
we see you next Sunday?

Preaching service at 11 o'clock Sun- Sumach GAS was so bad it bo h icu
day morning Rev Hardin of Lefoi. her hea:t V  ’-h - »ays: ADLBUKA sto, ;«ed no 
wil' preach. headaches, regulated my system and

Mr. and Mrs H M Goddard and cleared my cc-mplextcn Now I c.v:i e.r

The Tigers meet the Wellington 
Skyrockets Friday night at Welling
ton. This team is conceded to b< 
among the best, if not tire be ;. in 
the district, and should really show 
what McLean is going to do ih.s 
year.

FRESHMAN NOTES

The freshmen are really glad that 
heir six weeks examinations are 

over. That is. most of them are 
There are always a few who would 
have felt better if they had not seen 
their grades

The class wishes to express regre 
'.hat Clyde Glenn hac been add««d to 
the list of those who must stay out 
of school to work

SH ERLO CK  SN O O PIN G S

Sherlock has not done much snoop
ing this past week, but It is quite 
■vtdent to him that Joe Bogan has a 

real heart Interest in Amarillo.
According to "Cowboy” Finley. Frtd 

Cable gets his hair curled every 
morning when he goes out to milk 
the cows.

Capt. Roy Laswell certainly must 
get affectionate out on the football 
field Did you see that place on his 
lip where somebody made a ' miss- 
lick" and bit him?

8ince the people up at Amarillo 
could not tell that the McLean bunch 
was from the country, they had tc 
ride all the elevators to show off

The statement In the Amarillo 
News-OJobe that the Tigerettes' cap* 
looked like pill boxes was very much 
resented, but Just ask any of th 
girls and see what they will tell you 
about the kind of hospitality tha 
the Amarilloans extended them.

Sherlock noticed a straight A card 
with Averill Christian's name on it 
More of such card* for seniors would 
delight faculty members

SOPHOMORES REPORT
Ol'TSTANDINO STI DENTS

The sophomores wish to report 
that they have some very brtliant 
students tn their class. This startl
ing bit of news was brought to light 
by the fact that two girls. Ermadel 
Floyd and Edith Mae Duncan, made 
straight A cards.

HOMEMARERS HAVE SOCIAL;
CHOOSE PROJECTS

The Future Homemakers met last 
Tuesday evening in the home econo
mics laboratory Several monopoly 
games were provided, and the girl* 
enjoyed an exciting game during the 
club period.

The second year girl* have been 
studying poultry this week They ob
served a class demonstration on the 
killing, picking and drawing of a 
chicken The demonstration was con
ducted by member* of the class.

The first and third year girls have 
been working with clothing proMemi

little son. Junior, of Lefors »-ere vis
itors In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
L. T. Jones Sunday

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
T i n  your (x b y  to«»« «bout, m «  in 

PM* and cannot l i t » ,  »hy  not ft«f at lha 
h u m  a, th M ,(»#•’• B ab , E tiatf. f t nautral- 
iaaa ind i(aanon  acid, «nd« ( a t  c raap «  and 
co t»  pain« «ad than help« them hocon» 
«boatful «(«in. They «leap b«r,«r M ,G n 'i  
Baby l ilit tr  u  mad« o f lha pur««t m«d .in«l 
««tract« and aynip. I t  cannot harm Yaart 
o f uaa ha« p ro ran  that. Sim pla ditactiont 
tall a ta rtly  how to u«a it. Ta«tca good. G ira t 
ra liaf prom ptly. Two aiaaa; 15c, 60c. tad»)

CITY DRLG STORE

il. h f «ods ss cabbage and bemi:. w;-h- : 
cu; iistr ADLERIKA r m;i’.etelj 
c'.ean-es the bowels, washing out tios- 

1 en< th it so often cause O^T. lnd.ee«- 
tlon, bad sktn and dull htada he 
Never gripes City Drug St re P

It. JONES
Insurance

an d

Real E state

Office M cLean G in

Special
on Perm anents

Spiral or Combination

for

for

$5.00 Croqulgnole—2 

$3 50 Croquignole 2 

Hot Oil Shampoo and Set 

Plain Shampoo and Set 

Eyebrow and Lash Dye

lim iteci t ime only

$5’00
$6.00
$4.00

50c
35c
50c

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 119 1 block north of I*. 0 .

“Happy Days 
Are Here Again”

Autumn vvith its sudden tem perature 
changes and variable w eather is conducive 
to colds and coughs, if proper precautions 
is not taken in time. Excellent results as 
preventative m easures, also relief, have 
been obtained through use of dependable 
rem edies from this store.
T ry these:- Cold Capsules - Cough Drops 
Serum s - M entholatum  - Throat Gargles 

Vick’s Salve

CITY DRUG STORE
MORE THAN A MERCHANT 

W ill S p rtag c r , Prop.

OW BETTER LIGHT! 

FOR BETTER SEEING 

SAVES HUMAN RESOURI

Ijeading scientists now sus/xrt ¡ntor liph 

may \w source o f  many health fvnaltia 

previously blamed on other t ames

F.tery year tl-ouaandt o f  per«on« are 
k i l le d  Iteraute th ey  co u ld n 't aee 
qu irk ly  or clrirly enough. Thou«*n«la 
• re  |x in fu lly  injured for the Mm« 
reason. Authoritative eslimatea aet an 
annual toll o f f  S50.000.000 in fatalitie«, 
injuries and property damage raeult- 
in* from night accident* on itreet* 
*od highway*—accident* which better 
light would h ive  h -lpcd to j- «vent.

To IIna we most add a tremendous 
num ber of fatalities and injuries in 
home*, factories ami eUewhere— many 
of winch are also due to poor seeing
condition*.
\Vr pichably spend cloac to v 
M!U< n ddlmrs a ye tr for a 'r i-  
drnt which rc-uld have been 
prevented with better seeing
ei :iditi< m.

Other losses, too
'!any  peraon* *uffrr from  nervous 
h adaclie*. extrema fatigue and digem 
t «'• c d islurhanee* due prim arily  to
eyeatr.in.
N ■ (. yourself, prohehly know of some 
> < ¡tool pupil who lagged in hi* studies, 
l«ec o n e  o f faulty arcing, and had to 
re; at the work o f  a w hole grade.

causes, arc really the result d 
of n*tu>r's lawa cf ligbttap

One «' ¡unii child i» 
luis deferire i

T h en  wp réalité that I 
union has inereued ( 
severity of U .lt forskidl 
were intended, it had* 
eye d rfc r tt  sre •# w* 
among persona ©f til t
am¡ le , 2 out of otrji
ch ild ren , t  out of eacry M 
■ludert« ami 6 outoi*taT8 
over lori y ha* e d e iecuve w

The pon-ervation of hai 
-•  eyesight, health. liwA $ 
hand in hand with 1 
civilujliun i» larjflyt*
Ami leading scienlists* 
that i -T lighting 
of many health pea
attributed lo olherr»«* j

What  « an br d#nH

First—Let ■' Bui' 1 
oar eyes we 
them  examined at*
val» by » •*

«im..m/-Te mad * 
■la.ul lightanJ* 
so far a* *»
boar ne a*.
highway* •••

Science now tell* ua that the number 
of aludenla who do this ia very large 
We also know from actual testa made 
In >laMroonia that when good lighting 
replarrainailequatrsnd improper light. 
Ihe rate of failure* drrreaaee a great 
deal. In fact, the coat of impro,cd 
lighting ia *rry nitw li Icaa than the mat 
o f having a atudrnt repeal a grade.

Much aaluablc time ia lost in factories 
ami olhi es here use persona working ia 
these place« do not aee well, or do not 
have enough light. Often valuable 
man'll*« lured produrta are spoiled 
w hen they are made in poor light. 
Often, loo«, employee# are discharged 
for nn .take« that «re due to the lack 
o l proper see in g  ren d it io n s . Many 
other tragedies, attributed to other
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A Boost for Home Sewing!

It is better to water evergreens 
and shrubs well a few days be
fore transplanting. They will be 
transplanted more successfully if 
full of moisture.

IreeoTta» t¡j
V citi. Ik. 
Ho»ui Hr*

To polish a table that has be
come spoiled by hot dishes, apply 
a few drops of essence of pep
permint with a clean cloth and
rub briskly.

A teaspoonful vinegar beaten 
into boiled frosting when flavor
ing is added will keep it from 
being brittle or breaking when 
cut.

In washing painted woodwork
use a pail of lukewarm water to 
which has been udded about five 
tablespoons of kerosene oil Wipe 
with a dry, clean clothart '..kf t«d 

A in i cjd 
ind • .truism 

H'rt’.l

Covet small delphinium plants 
with excelsior or pine boughs be
fore putting on dried leaves. They 
do not pack or stay damp as
leaves do.

When ironing ecru linens al- 
way.. iron on the wrong side. 
Ironing them on the right side 
makes them look faded.

O Bet! Syndic*I*.— WNU Service

HLTHfcK you kmt or whether
knitting is not one of your a o  
[ishmcnts the fact remain*
to be "in style,” you simply 
have s goodly collection of

t knitted clothes in your au- 
and winter wardrobe.
wonder the iove of knitted out-
rows upon us, for, put to the 
litre's nut. :ng more practical 
(ereral wear, for travel, for 
I. for week end visits, no type 
toarel that so retains a well- 
ped, unwrinkled appearance 
[every circumstance as do the 
|ome high-styled knitted cos- 
k that grow handsomer and 
Itr down to the last detail 
■very passing moment.
I  season's knitted collections 
I an especially encouraging 
Ige to non-knitters in tnat the 
Ee knits now showing have 
Ion a patrician hand-knit look 
Eight baffle even an expert 
ftt glance One of the out- 
Eg numbers on the fall pro- 
His the tweed-knit suit that 
loconvir.cn giy hand knit that 
■you tell yc. n friends they will
■  dream that it is machine 
■Just to get an idea of one of 
■tunning tweedy knit suits we 
■Ding your attcntioi to the 
■to tue I f? in the group il- 
■ d . Hue a multicolored 
^pnit tail in liandknit effect 
■ > ’ faslurnl iri u three-piece

The j.., ket has two set-in
■  etigai m green to m atch 
■notone s.•!f striped blouse,

leathei t e!t and buttons 
gn u  i '.hi you imagine

■  wore t : ■ g for a colorful

ing a two-piece frock in thu new
bluc-spruce color, simulating in 
stitch and styling a classic hand- 
knit. The tuck-in scarf is velveteen 
in deep wine color, which goes to 
show how striking and out of-the- 
ordinnry are  the new color combi
nations that are being played up 
so dram atically  this season

To the right in the picture, a 
high-necked sw eater blouse in deep 
brown has an accompanying brown 
and white tweedy-knit skirt done in 
•  cross-ribbed stitch.

One among many of tha fasci
nating things in regard to knitted 
fashions is that they have taken 
on clever dressm aker details that 
m easure up perfectly to topnotch 
styling. For instance, there are knit 
costum e suits that have the latest in 
tunic or swagger coats that are so 
goodlooking that out comes your 
checkbook with orders to deliver 
without delay. On some of the 
dresses and suits there are bind
ings and accents of velvet, of suede, 
of grosgrain ribbon with unique 
fastenings, that include zippered 
novelties, huge metal clips and but
tons galore.

Pleated sk irt effects in knits are 
very attractive. In some instances 
the skirt is widened with godets. 
And have you heard about the 
new black sw eater craze? As a col
lege fashion the black sweater worn 
with a bright plaid skirt is scoring 
a big success although every fash
ion alert woman is yielding to the 
urge of these sweaters

The new knit fabilcs are intro
ducing such interesting themes as 
jacquard  patternings that are knit
ted right into the fabric These 
a re  perfectly stunning for the sep
a ra te  blouse or the swanky waist
coats that fashion is so conspicu
ously spotlighting this r.eason.

C  Western N rw ipa tw i U mom

“ Pa. now much monev did Croe
sus have?"

‘Oh, 1 don t know About enough 
to live in what is at present middle- 
class style 1 guess "

Making It Kasy
A Cockney rang „p the L P. T. B 

to inquire the fare from his home 
to Ealing, but the man at the other
end of the line couldn't catch the 
name of the station

In desperat.on he asked the in 
quirer to spell it.

The reply came as lollows. "E  for 
Frbert. A wot the orses heat l 

we’re >er goes when yer dies, 1 wot 
ycr sees wif, N wot lays a heg. G 
(long pause) gee whizz!—Birming
ham Post

DO THIS when you 
wake up with a

Headache
ENJOY RELIEF BEFORE 

YOU'VE FINISHED DRESSINO
L J  ERE are three Sewing Circle

* specialties that are as easy 
to make as humming a tune. If 
you've never made a stitch be
fore, here 's your golden oppor
tunity, for step-by-step sewing In
structions are Included with every 
pattern to direct you all the way 
until you've completed a frock 
tha t’ll win a round of applause 
In any circle and flattering com
pliments on your slim figure and 
chic appearance. For an Inex
pensive, but extensive wardrobe 
Just glance at this charming ar
ray  of exquisite frocks.

P attern  No. 1945-B is a sm ash
ing hit in any office or social 
gathering and versatility personi
fied. You can wear it as shown 
on the large figure with contrast
ing collar and culls and a self
fabric belt or m ake it with a 
twin collar and cuff, lntr lucing 
another harmonizing color. It's  
outstanding because of its neat 
and trim appearance and because 
it m akes up nicely in almost any 
choice bit of m aterial. Cotton, 
shantung, silk, broadcloth, crepe 
or satin are a few exciting fabric 
mediums that create excellent 
effects. It is available for sizes: 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 Correspond
ing bust m easures: 30, 32, 34, 36 
and 38. Size 14 requires four 
yards of 39-inch m aterial plus 
two-thirds yard contrast.

Pattern  No. 1914-B is an allur
ing double duty frock; simple, 
Inexpensive and the proud pos
sessor of a sleek silhouette. It's  
a m arvel for getting around the 
kitchen in a jiffy and Just the 
thing for visiting, shopping or 
business. Depending of course on 
the m aterial you select. For 
housewear. try a gingham, per
cale or cotton with a bit of color 
to pep you up, and for a more 
dressier effect choose striped 
shirting, broadcloth, lightweight 
wool or cretic It is available

you whose figures run to width 
will Join your slimm er sisters in 
choosing this gay slenderizing en
semble, with e contrasting scal
loped collar and jabot, so flatter
ing to the face. The effect Is 
exquisite in satin, crepe, broad
cloth or ailk, the result wholly 
and completely satisfying. With 
or without the Jacket the frock 
is the ultimate in utility an I style. 
It is available for sizes: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 
requires six and one-fourth yards 
of 39-inch m aterial plus seven- 
eighths yard contrast.

Send for the Fall Pattern Book 
containing B arbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons Send 
15 cents for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, 111. Patterns, 
15 cents each.

C Bell SyndtCEt*.—WNU Service

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve Almost 

Instantly
b  I  McooSa by Mop 
w a t r h .  a ( a a u l a e  
IWVEU A «rinn  labial 
rtorta to dwiotrgralu 
u d  (<> la warb. Iirup a 
K a yo  Aaplrln U b lrt  In- 
la a (laaa of walor. B f  
Iba Uma X k iu  tba bal
lon, of Urn (laaa ll la 
d la la l* (ra lln (. W h it  
bappena fn thla (laaa

Hard to Believe
Sailor (to waiter)—Hi, waiter, is 

this soup"
W aiter—Yes, s.r
Sailor—Well, would you believe 

it! To think I’ve been sailing on soup 
all these years, and have just found 
it out!—Pearson's Weekly.

Shared
Jenny (angrily)—Ye anna say 1 

ran after ye. onyway.
Jock—No, 1 car.na say that. The 

trap disnae rin after the moose, bu* 
it gathers it in juist the same!

When you wake up with a head
ache, do this: Take two quick-act
ing, quick-dissol ving BAYER ASPI
RIN tablets with a little water.

By the lime you've finished dress
ing, nine chances in ten, you'll feel 
relief coining.

Genuine BaYer Aspirin provides 
this quick relief because it u  rated 
among the quickest methods for re
lief science has yet discovered.

Try it this way. But ask for it by 
Its full name, BAYER ASPIRIN; 
not by the name "aspirin" alone.

A Suggestion
Lecturer—You sec, nothing is im 

possible
Voice—I’d still like to see you 

stick an umbrella down your throat 
and open it Foreign W ords 

an d  PhrasesErudite Cop
You can't leave your car here3 frock- si.i wn also typify 

toward hand-knit effects 
cd in loom-knit fashions, 
of fashion seated is wear-

Bis dat qui cito dat. (L.) He 
gives twice who gives quickly.

Con amore. (It.) With lovs; 
heartily; zealously 

Dernier ressort (F ) The last 
resort.

Ein mann, sin wort. (G.) An 
honest m an's word Is his bond.

Festina lente. (L.) Maks haste 
slowly.

Ici on p a r  i t  francala (F.) 
French is spoken here 

Jubilate Deo (L.) Rejoice In
God.

Le beau monde. (F.) T h e  
fashionable world 

Ms fol! (F.) On my faith! 
Bless me!

N’importe. (F .) It does not 
m atter; no significance.

Omnia vincit amor. (L.) Love 
conquers «11 tilings.

Ad flnem. (L.) To the end.

miss
But, constable, it’s a cul-dc sac.
1 don't care if it’s a Rolls-Royce 
i’ll have to move it.”

ACCESSORIES MAKE 
ONE CHIC OR DOWDY

itted culo tte
1 t w a i n  n li h o i  j %a

Inspiration
••My wife left me because 1 played 

golf so much."
"How much would a set of golf 

clubs cost m e’ "

Virtually 
l e s  tablet

It doesn't cost one bit more to 
select hosiery that matches one's 
shoes, or harmonizes with them, 
than it does to pick up shades hap
hazardly When buying a hat, keep 
in mind the color of the coat and do 
the sam e with gloves, scarves and 
purses

Dress accessories form the en
semble, and it is that which makes 
a woman chic or dowdy. Nowa
days, one must keep in mind the 
com plete pictuie Make-up should 
also be considered Rouge and lip 
stick that glorify one outfit will kill 
another. Half a dozen shades of lip 
stick arc not too many for the girl 
with the average wurdrobe, espe
cially now that gay colors ure f.,sb 
ionable

Heard on the Subway
••What is your son taking up at 

college?'
"Space

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians

Motor Repairing a Specialty

s ' — c h i c h i  I f  u e .  All Variati»« l a r  
V Id,  ana  Marni S trili.»  Baimi Cullala

and Un,lla r CnakafÖM— Alio l>u«S- 
(IC 'rC  I l a «  and l«»l>r T a r la r»  If» ’'-a ln i 

K * «  H fi i r  pad A n ja h a ra  C n itM  
R atahlnr PSAI.BK » W a t t « »  N v tH T w n n tm  
MIIOII HATCHIRlfS 3940N M o rta tS t to rta  S a

i teli', me ne s going to 
n heiress I asked what 
nas and he couldn t say 
>y, it isn't her age Hunter 
ted in. it's  her heritage

P re s s e d  G ra p e  T one« Now
in Uae fo r A ccesso ries 

The "pressed grape" shades in 
gloves, shoes and purses are fea
tured all along Fifth avenue bur
gundy, raisin , c la re t ,  muscatel 
One window is full of aubergine, the 
new eggplant shade, an ideal ac
cent for black . aubergine, clar
et and m uscatel «hoes are beii.g 
m ade . . .  or you can choose 
m slaga purple accessories, and 
wear them with black, fog blue, 
spruce green or brown 

The sm artest outfit on the m e  
nue was an oxford gray tailored 
suit with a tiny black stripe, worn 
with a dull crepe man-tailored 
blouse of black, an antique Silver 
and m other of pearl brooch at the 
collar, sm art bec ause the suit was 
perfectly tailored.

v T C v
|T $  50 C R U N C H Y  an d  D U . t  CIO V S

m a n y  p e o p l e  p o n ' t  r e a l i z e  
how nourishing  Q uake*  
P U F P E P  U/HEAT REALLY /S . 
C O M P A R E  (, ; . » e g y

WITH OTHER. B j v  
F IN E  FO O D S .

t ru s s  Bord I’uz/les
vou wearing spedaci

The l oexpectrd
I turned the wny I signalled 

, a i,i the lady indignantly, alter the 
crash

“ I know it," retorted the man 
That's what fooled me -Hadio 

Amateur Bulletin

BKOTflH
’ f i r  GROWTH
Soft Cremm Chess* 
3.10 f n  F«r o t .
PUFFED WHEAT

4S 9 gms. per o r .

osiilik* tn iltcd  
!>is blotiu young 
* r »non u,g bi- 
the park, | Jer 
tame lune must 

thè popular 
(lortous auturnn 
f“l,y lo ila chic 
«rtwiigt blous#, 
<*• ‘uclu, neally 

Mere and 
»re appreciating 
Ì  ^ “Ued appar- 

u' *. so san«, 
it cum- 

t 'ta b lu  or 
,ty *o be under- 

apparti | ,
* h*1 egr, end of

IRON Ì0 r  STRENGTH
Spinach ~ 1.02 p e r«
PUFFED i,To m im i A 
WHEAT•••' y«r 02. A

CAlORtES fo r ENERGY
Dried_____ 077

>he fount l|u«t
Menpe< k < who has tust overheard 

his wife scolding maid I Vou and 
I both seem to be In the same un 
fortunate position

Maid (Ind.gnantly » Not like 
iy' I'm giving her s week* notice 
tomorrow !

F u r-T r im m e d  H a te  Seen in
L u te  P a r is  C o llections 

Fur is used lavishly in the new 
collections in Parts Many hats are 
either trim m ed or m ade entirely of 
fur, and a black velvet suit trimmed 
with ■ luxurious silver fox collar is 
m atched by a peaked velvet hat 
trim m ed with the head of a silver 
fox. Bright shoe-button eyes and 
pointed ea rs  give the hat a very

QUAKER ORIGINATED THE 
6H0T-FR0M-6UNS PROCESS 
THAT MAKES QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT SO TASTY AND 
FLAVORY. ASK FOR THE 
TRIPLE-SEALED PACKAGE

S E A L E D
C A R T O N

THAT GUARDS ITS FRESHNESS
» • S U »

-V
• •

%
• • • 4 y:.

i • « ■ cat *

i - • •

1 • * wÊ
• • '

* • • '* • V. ¡ f :

f $ J P O f  IN T E R E S T  T O
Ms THE H O U S E W IF E



With the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Cecil O. Goff, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m 
Morning service at 11. Message by 

the pastor. Special music by the 
choir.

B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m.
Night service at 7:30. Message by 

the pastor. Special music by the 
choir and orchestra.

Y. W A Monday. 7 p. m.
W. M. 8  Wednesday. 2:30 p. m 
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 p. m.
R. A. and O. A. Wednesday. 7 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:45

p. m.
S. 8  meeting, Wednesday. 8:30 

p. m.

“BLAME THE FIREMEN”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Jim H Sharp. Pastor 
The Methodist Church is expecting 

every Mason and his family that can 
to be at our church next Sunday 
for the 11 o'clock service, and then 
after the service go to the basement 
of the church for dinner.

This is "preaching and dinner on 
the ground" for the Masons and their 
families. Bring every member of the 
family and a basket full of good 
things to eat in the old way Come 
for a good time and worship to
gether.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W. A. Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 7:30.
Junior choir Monday, 3 45 p. m. 
Ladies' Bible study Tuesday. 3 p. m 
Choir practice Wednesday, 7:30 

p m.

( Ill R( II OF THE NAZARENE

W E. Bond. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11.
N Y P S. 7:15 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:45.
W M 8 Thursday. 2:30 p. m. 
Everyone welcome.

LADIES* BIBLE CLASS

The ladies' Bible class of the Churcl 
of Christ met for regular study a* 
2 15 last Thursday afternoon. The 
song service was led by Mrs. Mack 
Ruff, the opening prayer by Mrs 
W b Andrews and closing prayer 
by Mrs Roy Barker.

A short business session was held 
immediately following.

Those present were: Mesdames W 
B Andrews. Toll Moore. O A Casity. 
H. E. Davis. Pete Fulbrifht, Barney 
Fulbrtght. M M Newman. James 
Burrows. Joe Burghart, B H Morris, 
Milton Banta, M M Ruff. Cloyce 
Chambers. Elvln Langford. S B 
Kiser, O E. Stafford, Roy Banker 
and W L Campbell.

All members of the class and others 
Interested will please note that the 
time of meeting is now changed to 
2:15 p. m,______  ___

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Book of Obadtah was studied at 
the meeting of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary Tuesday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs Veater Smith

Mrs Thurman Adkins, leader, gave 
a splendid outline of the lesson 
Roll call was answered by a Bible 
verse.

Attending were: Mesdames Ray 
Davis. Jess Kemp. Mattie Oraham. 
Flescher, Donald Beall. Kenneth Mey
ers, J. T  Hicks. Laurence Bourland, 
E. L Sitter. Chas E Cooke, C. A. 
Watkins. F E Hambright. T  J  Cof
fey, T. A Massay. Ella Cubine. F H 
Bourland. Kid McCoy. Raymond Glass. 
Thurman Adkins L. E Wills. Vester 
Smith.

Next week there will be an all day 
meeting a t the home of Orandma 
Cubine

»NOW TODAY

A light fall of snow and sleet with 
a cold north wind greeted this com
munity this morning (Thursday i. fol
lowing some of the prettiest fall 
weather ever seen here; and it was 
snowing steadily as we went to press

The News editor acknowledges with 
thanks, season passes for the Weath
erford College football games.

Oeo W. Sitter takes advantage of 
our bargain rate on the Amarillo 
Dally News.

We heard a lot of criticism of the 
firemen this week, and this article is 
in defense of any mistake they might 
have made or did not make. At the 
S. dc 8. the Monday night the ftie- 
men had a great deal of "help"— 
those fellows who have good in
tentions perhaps but don't care to 
take any responsibility. They are 
the worst detriment to efficiency in 
volunteer lire fighting of any one 
source. The man who happens to be 
keeping late hours and beats the 
firemen to the scene of the fire, an« 
immediately takes tire position of a 
fti email and kicks out a door or 
window and lets the draft in to 
make an interesting fire He stands 
out and tells the early comers how- 
slow the firemen are getting there 
and when they do arrive he tries to 
assist in getting the fire apparatus 
ready for business. He knows no
thing about it. but horns right in and 
usually does something to retard the 
work of the boys who have spent 
many hours of practice in learning 
just how to get water to the fire in 
the least possible time. Then when 
he makes himself a nuisance and 
the firemen hesitate to knock him 
down or call the police, he gets out 
and "blames the firemen" for some 
bone-head stunt of his, and the un
thinking public sometimes believes 
such stories.

A volunteer fireman deserves every 
consideration and the sympathetic co
operation of the public. We who are 
not Interested in "sleeping with one 
eye open" ready for the call to fire 
service, would do well to mind our 
own business when a fire breaks out 
and Just keep ourselves in respectful 
readiness to help if the volunteer 
boys, trained to fight fires, need us.
It is usually a safe plan to stand 
back and wait to be asked, even 
though you did fight fire on the 
Possum Hollow- department in 1612 
You may be able to impress the pub
lic which has gathered to see the 
fun. but you certainly wlil not help 
;he man whose building is burning 

About the only time a volunteer 
tire department needs help is in a 
case of an all-night fire and their 
.nen become exhausted with many 
hours of labor. A short fire and 
with the equipment Monahans has 
can well be handled by five or six 
men. and it has never been necessary 
for them to call for assistance in the 
past two years. They get on the Job 
quickly and when things don’t clirk 
off Just right, is can usually be traced 
to the equipment or some "buttinsky" 
who messes things up by climbing 
aboard the truck or attempting to 
help a t the fire without being asked 
to do so.

" When we served on a volunteer 
fire department." back in cur younger 
days (this is a tip for local firemen» 
when a non-fireman who did not 
own the building where we were fight
ing. “horned in.” we first turned the 
hose on him as the worst fire hazard 
and then proceeded to fight ihe fire.
A nice cold winter night is the best 
time to get results on this method 
It does not require a second dose 
to make a believer out of the “but-in 
fire bug.'*

Experts in fire fighting say that 
few men are capable of fighting fires 
without many hard hours of training 
It muot be instilled into them just 
what to do. or else over-excitement 
will cause them to do the wrong 
thing. This is what the individual 
does who is not on the fire depart
ment. He follows his excitement 
He came to the fire to see the fun 
and Jumps in to get quick action on 

■ his feelings.
On a practice run Monday evening 

we noticed that the traffic "went 
wild" when the file siren sounded. 
Had there been a fire it would have 
been almost impossible for the truck 
to have gotten down the main street. 
Alleys are parked full of cars every 
night, forming a very definite fire 
hazard. If we would take a little 
time to think in case of fire, when 
we park our cars in the alley open
ings. or when we make a "mad rush” 
for the scene of the fire.

Firemen may make a few mistakes 
but Just remember that you make 
them and the writer makes them, 
but they are not so quickly noted as 
those made by the firemen. Think 
it over and lend a helping hand to 
the firemen by saying a good word 
and not kicking at every turn If 
you think you can do better, ask for 
membership in the department. If 
you are worthy, you'll get the oppor
tunity.—Monahans News.

The McLean News, Thursday, October 22,
CHASING MONOTONY with the interesting places in \oui CHEVROLET ADVERTISING »Av

OCT OF LIFE community Engage in civic ulfau - _____
-------  or settlement work. Visit hospital.-.

"Ain't life monotonous!“—I once orphanages and Jail- 
heard my rich and hard-bohed Aunt Go out of your way to do at least 

arriet exclaim. My mother, who Lunch at a new place Tune in on 
»as in very moderate circumstances, something else besides Jazz or croon- 

^  think life is wonderful, ers after dmuer. lalk of something 
#Sim,, other than hard luck with the familybecause there are so many things we other than hard lu. 

can do for each other, and because Take an entirely different vacation 
every day is filled w.th new joys, if next time. Completely re-vamp your 
■“  <»niv took for them." week ends Chang»- your tyix* of* - » t- ..we will only look for them." week ends cnange p»ui •o - —

If dull routine is getting on your reading plays, movies, exercise, the 
nerves, don't be discouraged. You ran color of your clothes, even yout food 
transform your life from one cf op- -»■■( * wav vou comb your hair 
prissive monotony into an existence

VU (.an vviv< -
transform your life from one cf op- and the way you comb your lmlr

■ "H “  go -"i* vur »ay di> at
that will teem with new interests. one or two kind acts every day Be 

You can enjoy wonderful new ex- come interested In people 1!<- male
Petiences. Sparkle, zest and Joy will unselfish Only new thoughts new

. — y methods, new habits andUTS, »«v -----*

You won't new interests wi.l release you from
replace all of what may now- seem to desires, ne 
be wearisome plodding You won't new inter
have to become rich, move to some the powerful grip of monotony 
other place, change your occupation Life is really full and rich- if you I 
or get a divorce in order to break open your heail and mind to it. 
your self-forged manacles. For monot- Life Is never dull unle - we mak» 
ony is really a self-imposeJ mental It so.—The Pulse 
condition, and it requires but an earn
est mental effort to change it. Wla-n Ihe depression struck th:s

Decide right now to get out of the country we were somewhat like a 
cld beaten paths. Don't run your jierson suffering w-iih a malady that 
life on too exact a schedule Don: only strychnine would cure, but to 
be a mere machine Vary, change, continue to admin it. strych» 'ie 
diversify your actions. would kill the patient—Texas Tax

Develop a new hobby--anything Journal, 
fiom astronomy, philosophy or photo
graphy to rose-gardening Interest Every great cause is embraced first 
yourself in church, lodge, school or by an aggressive minority.—Albert 
co.'icge activities. Get acquainted Einstein.

-One of our greatest aids in ez- 
tabllshtng records every month this 
v ur has been the intelligent use of 
newspaper advertisement! In more 
than 6.000 paiiers of the country.” 
.says Mr. Holler, vice president and 
general manager of ihe Chevrolet 
Motor Co. In the sale of new cars 
11 was our main reliance; In the 
u cd car record, newspapers may claim 
a g eat share for the advertisements 
Chevrolet ran in May and June, sold 
i- i. y half a million used cars and 
helped us avoid a serious Increase 
in >i ks during the fast selling 
season.”

CIGARETTE TAX

Either the me of cigarettes Is ln- 
c. racing amazingly In Texas or the 
ilTiclency of the tax collection de
partment has greatly Increased. An
nouncement Is made that cigarette 
tax colleetlcn In June amounted to 
$564.700. an Increase of $159 297 over 
June of last year. The increase for 
the year ending July 30 was more 
than a million dollars over Ihe prev
ious year. The cigarette tax is an 
unpopular levy, but It certainly put a 
lot of money into the state treasury.

Dallas Dispatch.
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M IS( ELLANton

Mr and Mrs. Edward Oething are 
v tine hi the Rio Orando Valley.

A typewriter and 
mechanic from the 
Co. will :»e in McLeu', 
27 If vi ur machine 
or r- ire o rim i
fi. assured o( il
)ob. ldh
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Mr. Advertiser!
In sending1 to the prospective cu stom ers 
in your trade area  th a t im p o rtan t m es
sage th a t m eans dollars to you,

Which Is the Better Choice
i imiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imiiii i i i i i i imiiii i imiiii i i i i .

MORE
DOLLARS
in Your Pocket?

by Using

The McLean News with its staff of 
n: wsgatherers. Its cut service, its up- 
to-date equipment with hundreds of 
subscribers who pay real money for 
the paper because they enjoy it, and 
who welcome its visits.

iiiiiiiiiuiiiMmiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiMiiHummimi

RiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHMi

|  LESS 
j DOLLARS

in Y our Pocket?

by Using

Z  O her mediums with little U W-T 
H news content, poor illustrations, nr- 
= tually no equipment for tax pay# 
s  puriK’ses, and an ut:<eriam covers* 
r  that does not begin to reach He 
£• hemes of the territory

H.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"

SS

\ \  hen you m ake your p re fe ren ce  it will be 
profitable for you to rem em ber th a t  th e re  
is no distribution of any ad v e rtis in g  m ed
ium in your trad e  te rr ito ry  which beg ins 
to equal th a t  of The M cLean News.

HINGING SUNDAY

Mrs C. J. Cash. Mrs. C. H. Leeds 
and baby were in Shamrock Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Stewart of 
Alan reed were In McLean Monday

Bl W. Williams of Amarillo was lit 
McLean Monday.

Bond has returned frotn a trip

W',
....

The McLean singing class will meet 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday at 2:20 p. m 

According to President Fred Staggs. * 
everyone has a cordial Invitation to 
attend and take part In the singing

-------------------------------------  I
No government ever failed as long 

as It was governed by Its written 
laws, and no government ever survived i 
where edicts of dictators were tu-

The McLean News
A Community bu ilder Since 1904
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